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Fi'asT Page.—11 Spiritual Vhlon<nnPhn at Carpenter, Pii.," fair and plump. S|m wore a lov-ncckcl dress,
Uy H. II. MuNett; "Ch>rn^al Politics,” by It. W.
wiHi short sleeves—very elaborately embroidered
Humo; Story—“)nal8>■I0ovrie;ed. Hllnsllllnafft!oDa^k- I
ness.” by Mrs. A, E. Porter—seventh part.
I I around the neck and sleeves—and.ever that wore
BE.coxn PAGE..-Steryeontlhued; "An Appeal to ali splr
a gauze - overdress, with wide, flowing sleeves, 1tuallHtTl’, by Kersor Graves; IlltereBtlhR' pannert'or- ' richly trimmed Tim white color - compares with
II
To the EilHot ot tho llhnnc^nT l.lglli:
respen<lohee: "The Quarterly Meeting of Spiritualists '
yl nothing on earth, being of a dazzling lustre, and
of Western New York;"’ "Allan Kardec’s lli'oiks,”
It Is evident from the President’s message and
Tiunn i’AOE.-I’ot’m—‘God’s Hove can Conquor Sin and '■ the vhilest cloth wo could get (which had.been i the hestile attitudes of tiio- two great Christian
Hel,L” by WHUain Hriiuton;-"Tim Itebatlon of -Mod- jJ hung on the wall - by the Cqer for contrast) looked !
| formations among im, that - a new departure limst
ern -Selehee to Splrlttlallsln,” a lecturo by Mrs. Cora L, I
I .dim indeed by comparison. On one occasion, as '
shortly ho taken by -the government of tlie na
V. Tappan; “-The Necessity for MemorR Export- •
■■ wenta In Spiritualism.’’
II sbe was sitting on the lap of a vell-knevn pliy- tion' nnd the governments of the States' which
Wrilteh Expressly for tho Banner of Light'
JOUitTti Page.. — Editorials on "The State Insane,” I sieinh- from Canton, Ba., sbe sat so that her form
"HpIrlt•^lietegrhphy—Agalll," .“Spirit C<>inlnu'hion 'I came between his knees. 11c took up Ills feet, will eventuate - either In tlie entire c.stnhlishmcnt
.
HY MRS. A. K. I?<)lfTT’iU,
_
nr the practical abrogation of - that clause in the
—VerUlr.atldn'of aSplrlt Mi'sssgo,’’ “1’ioeessor Crookes
and carefully placed it hreuiid -the form, -draw Constitution which forbids Congress, and Infer-- Author of " Dorn Minimi*;” " rounlrp Nrlglihor*; or. Tin- Too Orjliniui;"” Itochp- Nouk A Title '
still Faithful to his Conviction”,” ei'c, .
'
for the Timet;" ““ Hertha I.cri" "M.t Hn.lmiiil’iiNrrrel ; ““ “Jettle. ttm;.
““ l‘l<-t»irrs. of
.
Fifth I’aok. — Brief Paragraphs of current news, etc.; ing tlie foot through under her to ascertain I entlnlly tlie separate Stntes, from pntsihg any “Mrs. Thayer’s Flower Stancee,” by William -Den whether she wns not standing en-the floor,'.nnd '
. lleitl I.lfe In New York t“. “TIieToo t'oo.liii: or. Nimthliie nnd’Trnipctt:” ““Tlie
■
i
law
"
respecting
tho
establishment
of
religion,
ton; New Cublieat|ehs; New Advertisements
.
Xltflila ututl Klin'lowa of One WonmnN I.H*.*' elr., rle.. etc.
,
only -partially sitting on Ills lap. - To his intense II or - forbidding’the free exercise thereof.”
Bixtii Page..—"Spirit- Messngo Jlcpartmcint" Poem—
“'Chrlslm's In 1875,” by William Cullen - Hnnnt: surprise- lie could find nothing of. her feet, she
Had tills wise constitutional provision not been
. God is, - the master of the seenes ; tee mu it not ehoose tehieh part tee shall art; it roiterrns m only to .
“Splrit-Photography”—from tho London Spiritualist; - having drawn them- up, if slie had any—and yet
infringed by the appointment-of chaplains - by
.“1’iiul Caster, tho Healer;” -”81>irit-Pletllres-A Cor- sho scarcely made any impression on ids -lap, feel
beeiref'ilthat uneilo it well, always saying, " If this please (fml, hi it he a it is.”—.fi■i|llMY Tayi.or.'
Congress,
in
all
.^rolmbility
tlie
squandering
of
reettiin,” etc.
ing, as jie expressed it, like a sack of feathers I
Seventh PagE.—"Mteliums.In Besteh;", Hook and othy
tho public money on .sectnrian1-lnttitllte>n.s, nnd .
After this form -retired -to the cabinet others tlie exemption; of churches, nnd chund) proper
'' or advertisements.
■
•
'
The ilnor timbers are - In, let. in in .tlie keel, you
Eighth Page.. — VMra.- J. II. Conant's- Reeeptien .hi camo out, -who anneunccl themselves relatives
CHAPTER VI.
ties, from taxation would not have been Insti,Bpll'll-LID;” “The People’s Course at P'alhe-Hall,
*
liulMlii
tiie Ship.
know, ma’am, and lliey cross Hie Ieel excepting of
those
present,
ami
gavo
many
wonderful
proofs
tuted, both - of which evils and injustices are - also
Hoston.”
.
near tlie- bow and stem. I coii'iited t)ie great

CLERICAL POLITICS.

SUNSHINE

AFTER

DARKNESS.

How It came to pass tliat Daisy was found
of their identity. ■ ■
commented oh nnd condemned in tliemessage
evefy Cay for nil hour or two hy Miss Jmm’s pieces Hint make Hie frame’nml there were fifteen At the first- stance a spirit came- out and said above.refer.red to.
of them. - They wore shaped.Just like a letter U,sho was Sirs. Washburn (a person who died in
By tlie letter of tlie law It will readily lie per bedside no one could explain or unCerstanC, lintthis-vicinity about two years ago). She called - ceived our fnthers decreed -entire "liberty of con- such wns the fact. From tlie day of Aunt Mar only- some of .those near the-how anil stern were ,
more like a V. It was hard work for tlie men to '
SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA ■ AT CARPEN. her - husband and two sons by name ;.she also s.cience,” hut in practice they themselves Ignored gie’s lentil IIiIs linC happened. On Hitt day gel these timbers In place. I think at first lliey
'Nurse
Cofiln
’
a
services
were
requireC
out.
ofthe
called six other persons - in the circle by their ’tliat right by the appointment of chnplnins- for
’
, '
TER. PA.
'
were like half U’s, anil they jnlneil tin -m. There Christian nam^s; they were nil persons -with Congress, the army nnd navy' die. To tlie - per invnliC’s room, nnd Dnlsy wns sent to lake her
were;groat holes bored In these timbers, and long .
To the Editor of tlio Banner or Light:
whom she laid been.’acqunihted’-In - life. - On nicious example, then set by them may be largely place. She proved herself sucji -a useful little
Mrs. E. J. Markeo, the celebrated materializ another occasion her husband asked her If she attributed tjl,l|-l^.pen- inTrnetiohs of the right-of boCy' nnd wns.so bright 'anC chatty, HuI Joan’s iron holts driven through them.
".The men'were driving these hulls in, pound
ing medium of'’^hvhnh, N. Y., recently spout - a- remembered a song they - used to sing together ? "-soul freedom.’’ by -States- Even petty magis heart thawed-a little under her intluenee. Al
couple of weeks In -tills place, during wliich time - She answered tliat she- did, and then repented trates have not hesltated to reject testimony- and - most all visitors were refused admittance -to her; ing away with their sledge hummers, one man
Blie held five - stances at my - house. To give a four lines of it. She went to her husband, sat inflict a’religious -test - upon the public in our tlie Cenr, pleasant old IiCIcs, Patsy--nnd-- Sylill, standing ready to strike as simn as He- other had
full description of even ohe, would take more on Ids lap, kissed him, nnd.. talked Tnmillnrly with eetlrt.s of taws, notwithstanding tlie tact- that to' wlin would willingly linve come often to see her, finished. Ills blow. They were so regular in their
blows, and seemed so hippy at llielr work, Hint 1
6pace than you could afford me, so l-will only him.
the entire matter of ontli taking we nre mnlnly were Cental entrance when Joan was - slllckcn
liked to'be there. This frame was on a great
give
you
an
ncceunt.qT
some
of
tho
more
remarkdownwill)
tlie
Clsen.se
which
lind
made
her
help

Oil ono occasion a man ennm from the cabinet indebted for tho melancholy prefhlllty of tlie
1
able of lhq-phlenon^^n occurring at these won carrying an Infant; lie hpprnnehcd a - limn in the people.of our nntion.
less. ' It .seemed as if she could not boar the sIglit - - plnjform - eveii with tlie keel, and when they fin
ish tlie .frame they are going to-drnw It- light on '
derful stances.. w
Notwithstanding that all , sects have thriven of Hose active' happy old' Inlles, who could
circle' called 11m by name, - and said, " I have
They were held' In my parlor, - a - small llcd-roem brought ynu little Mary.” The - mnn' who had and multiplied under tlie largo amount of -spir move hlleul wlH ns much case ns girls In their to the keel witli n capstan hud pulleys. I’nelc adjoining being used as a cabinee ;- a cord was lost an Infant by that nnme, addressed It, - and -it itual liberty - they at present - possess' vhleh lias teens, nnd wlio bore the loss of all fholr family Joe exjilaincd In mi’ Inev il - Is done, nnl I think I .
BlrClehed across the doorway of- the cabinet' was distinctly seen to throw up its little arms ; called forth tlie praises of tlie- Pope himself, It Is and their' forl%y^w.llh a-sweet. rcsighntieh to the understand irliimt the pulleys -and ropes. The
.
.. about eighteen Inches - from - the top, over which when the spirit returned with it into the cabinet - evident tlmt neither our Cathoilc. nor Protestant will of him whom they believel Coes all -things next -time ---go, - tlie- foreman.'told me that I could a shnwl wns hung. The audience were placed in It set up a loud cry. On another occasion a lady Tcllev-eitlzcns nre satisfied with their present well.- Miss Joiii hal beeira haughty' reserved sec the shape of the ship, -and mlglil go up tlie
. a semicircle extending from one wall of the room came out-of tlie cabinet carrying an Infant; anyi I condition. Tho nim of the former Ims long been woman, nnl lind won little love from others. She steps- Hint lend -to.her, and see how- iiieely - all tire-—
parts nre fiited In. While I was standing wntehto the other, facing the cabinet door. If many leading a child by the hand. She
about nnd now is to overthrow our public school sys did not need It.''Strong, vigorous In her coiistl■ were present, q second circle was formed back of tlireo feet from - the cabinet dodr, but did not tem, viiielT Is the base oT--1til1' Intelligence of our tiitlon' masculine l'n - her nature, she linl - been lug the men - at work 1 heard Uncle Joe ask how much salt would lie needed. 1 thought It must tho first. Mrs. Markeo sat at a stand Inside the speak.
coi^i^I^i^II^;;'; nnd ‘■htany;’,Of tlie latter, untaught - sufficient unto herself' and nbc, determined to
.
be lliey were going'to carry salt- to Calcutln, and
. circle and near the cabinet deer. Previous to
hear
her
misfortune
with
.stoicism,
which
.she'be

At the last ifancc a spirit came-, out claiming by the horrors of tlie past' are endeavoring to set lieved preferable to resignation, or, ns she once so, sure enough' they nre, hut not fur freight.
forming the circle everything was- removed from
UP
here
a
nntiohnl
spiritual
despotism,
by
Insert

the cabinet, and the window wns secured. Mrs. to he the sister of a man who was present for tlie ing their God' nnd such form- of Thitil as they sail, " We hear the Inevitable Ills of life because They”Wanted a hundred liogshends’-of tt to fill
Markeo wns searched by a committee of ladies, - first time'- ne called her by a false nnme, when may lie aide to agree upon, in the Constitution.
there Is - no escape from them ; Hint is all the sub into'cracks left hy the workmen on purpose for
and all white clothing taken from her. The cir- s|.ie went hack into the cabinet and came out
mission I know about.” Saint Paul’s cxn)tnflell‘ it. Isn’t It very funny? 1 have lienrd of sailing;—
It
might
rcnsehahly
have
been
expected
Hint,
■ cle being formed' all were required to join lmnds; with a small black object in one linnd. She took under the freedom they now enjoy, our crednl of - spIiII when lie sail, " I glory' in tribulation I” limns and pork, and giving sail to’sheep - and
and were - strictly enjoined not to break the circle hold of it with both hands' and pulled it out' nnd brethren would have remained satisfied, and vhB n mystery ami a myth to her. Nurse Coffin cows, hut 1dld n’t know tlint they salted ships
In sight of tlie wliolo circle she materialized a
....... during tho manifestations. Mrs,- Mnrkee placed
wns - not endowed wIIIi - much native cheerful- - tliat were -going to live in salt, water Tlie salt
binck
shawl, with a heavy fringe, perhaps four would linve been unwilling to parade their an ’ness, nnl added to tills was a firm belief Hat- sbe keeps the wood from decay. Then the men told
.
her hands on the stand, and loud raps were heard
tipathies
-before
the
nation,
Hut
It
is
otherwise.
’
Bometimes on. the stand and - sometimes -on the feet square, wliich she threw over her shoulders, As - hedics, nil credat religionists love power, if should never reneh heaven unless she"trol n very me Hint lliey would cover the bottom- of the ship
chair upo” which she sat. The light wns put out, and ngnln approached her brother' who Instnntly they chh'het; believing them to lie in error, more rough path liere—HuI the more gloom she nn- witli copper, for there are worms in tin' sea Hint
and - she - described spirita IIiiI she saw near their recognized her. He said hu had "seen that than pity their - neighbor. Ench.oT tlie separate aged to throw - into her words and face ' Iiere be eat tlie wood, and -would "sooii ilesimytlii' ship
.
were It not for the cepper.-They will also pound friends. Her descripliehs were so correct tha^l^' I shawl a hundred -times.” '
scc.ts,dlltleugy it - number only an infinitesimal low, the brighter would lie ller.erov•n hereafter.
An Indian calling himself Sehcen, frequently - fraction of tlie world’s piiputattan, Is usually so Whether the eenBtnnt repetition of her name by onkiiin Into tlie cracks and lodes, and cover lidsnearly all were recognized.
.
’
-. At the risk of being tedious I will give you enc- appeared ; at tlie last sl'ance lie came out', nnd certain that its form of fnitii- is the only correct Miss Joan llnd"inerensed tills morbid lehlcncy, with hot-pitch. This Is called -calking. I think
test given In tills way. Mr. James Fox, an old wns apparently over six feet in height. He had one, -thiat - ill - the mass they not only disagree witli niiC proved' like the skeleton at Egyptian fcnBlB, - shipbuilding is very curious and wonderful;
gchllemhn of Canton, Pa., lost bis-tfife about I a red blanket overhlsyshoulders and two feathers uiliiieiom^s' hut also with one another; - and this - a constant reminder of her la.st, narrow home, or ' C’ycVyne 1-go '1 see more and more Io' niniiSe two years since. On her dentil-bed she told him I oh his head ; he went all around tho circle, plac- rivalry—ns between tlie State Church nhd>1lln that the inynlll’.s morose manner had - lCrmight to and - inferedt. -mo. • Tben they have sueli droll
to - visit a medium' and she would ' try to commu- Ij ing his hand on the head of each one, nnd put a Old Believers in Russia, between the Sim nite the surface her .111x1 acerbity of temper, I know nnmen for the Hifferent pieces of timber—knees,
nicnle with him, Accordingly he came to one of - I big, brawny, red foot into the lap of several'- say- nnd Shi-ite Mohammedans in Turkey nnd Per not; probably the-combined effect, of the lli roe aprons, forefoot, slice, trunsoths, skin, monkey
. lhcte- stances' though he lind, ns he averred, -no i ing, "See big- foot.” ne allowed tlie man sitting sin, and between tlie Protestants-and Catholics enUBCB linl their Influence. Certain it is, tlmt rail, p’n-rhll- tnfTrni.l, scuppers, bulwarks and
faith in these.things. The medium described a next tlie wnll-to handle ills blanket. Tlie man In Europe nnd the United Sthtcs—gcncrnlly ex Peter'-who wns n shrewd observer -of -all tlie gunwale. I am going - to.learn about all the purls
.
indy standing by him I'op , bj.ing..asked if it wns, said it fell^' likc;a heavy woolen blanket. Tlie hibits Itself most - malignantly in proportion to members of the heuscholl, sail, " I -.ever goes before - it is ready to lie launched.
" 1 thought tliat - the ship would lie all ready for
Mrs. Fox, tlie raps answered In - the affirmative. ’ Indian remained out- at least fifteen minutes, tlie propinquity of the fnlllisof tlie contestants. into tlie room hut - I stop a little outside and
Mr. Fox said the description was partially c^^- and when lie went hack appeared to lie a foot It Is a melancholy tact tlmt- those who profess to smooth out my face with both'hands, anl put on sea w - en It- is'lnuhehed- and Psaid to .litn Wood,
rcet-- hut -lhal she -did not have' as described, shorter tlinn at frst. He enme out a second time worship the same Deities nre often uhvllllng- to my1Bolcmhest- look, nnl I keep saying to myself' ‘ We will ask Uncle Joe to give us ft sail round to '
wavy hair ; -lie nlsh demurred to some other parts I with a white blanket on, nnd gave what he called endure the presence of one another'-and generally- ‘Ilnrk from the tomlis! hark from the tombs!’ Boston, Toi-1 knewsbeis logo theretotake in tior
'of- the description' - hut tho raps affirmed IIiiI it tlie peace-whoop; lie also gave the war-whoop extend less sympathy to those of their own Tnlth nnl llial keeps me in a state suitable to the room.” cargo,’ anl Jim laughed, as lie always does when
, than they - do to barbarian” and infidels.
"Be. off with you, Pete Donne,”-Betty would 1 uiaken blunder, n.ml said,.'That Is just ns much
was correct. On -being told IIiiI the spirit would - with startling nTect.
us agirj knows ! Why, tlie ship' is rigged after It
On one occasion a child came out alone, and' ■it is to tills
rap - at the right letters -for her initials' lie called
theoloi^icAitn/' which is reply. “As If anyboCy ever carel how you look !
the alphabet, and got “ A. n. F.” ns the result, stand ng close to - the cabinet door, talked spmo ever found In all crednl religionists' not- unfre- One would think you *vnB some great crnc^er is launched, and it Is almost as miH'iiw'rk to rig
her ns to build her hull. Till
*
masts, ami yards,
which - ho-said-was wrong. Tho raps affirmed minutes with its parents.
quently dividing churches nnd stimulating - reli HuI God male jes for - folks tolenk at, like Judge
At one of the sflllheos, my wife gave. Seneca a gious dissensions' Hint we-owe tlie present secta Parsons In his wig, or our minister in Ills black and bowsprit, nnd booms nre not put ip till after
-that the letters given were correct. - - The medium
■■■. slie Is launched. Then a full rigged" slii|i' h'a« ..
•
-described soveral other - spirits' and -then said, - large red ribbon, and told him to put it where - we rian strife pint-is now dividing our people nnd gown.”'
could
not
find
.it
at
tlie
close
oftlie
sitting
;
and
" There’s som(l.ita.cel.e..J.noJ.se- hint of your mind, ever so ninny sails—you' ran never learn -them,
threatening - il^:..pcnce of our Republic. Spiritu
"The lady- still -stands by the old gentleman;.”
.-Daisy, girls-can't,-niid - you need n’t try.’ Mary
"■ an attempt -was -again made to get the iniUals, afterward tho most thorough-search wns made, alists and - Freethinkers are - certainly not- answer Betty. Miss Daisy snll -the other Cay, - .’ j’|’ler-'
with the same result. The Spiritualists present but - the rlbbop could not be - found. - ‘At the next able for the " sacred wnr,” liy no means the first you are like a bit of sunshine' round the house I -1 siflil that- slie- would -n’t -try, it wns of - no use, nnd
that it' was harder tlinti -grammar, or lier dictioni
were perplexed' and . the skeptics jubilant, as the af'encc Seneca- said-thint.lie had - taken - it to the - In - history, Hint Is now - looming over us. It -Is a like to lionr - yon Biqg.’ ”
" If the dear clillii only knew wlittt n fiery trial diry lesson. Von know we learn two columns in
name of, (he late Mrs. Fox was - known to have medium’s homo in Havana' nnd pnt"ik in a cer mean battle for pever between two bands’ of
Wniker’s -diet binary every day ; lull all these
been -Elizabeth. It then occurred to -your c^^re- tain box there. After Mr. .Markce went home I Christians, which ought to teach our: people- to I have to-keep you I. your place, she might nljer■w-erds'hre In the dictionary, so J don’t see Why
1
her
mini
a
bit.
”
'
received
a.
letter
from
him,
saying
that
tlie
rib

Bpondent to ask- if it was the IusI Mrs, Fox. The abide closely by their - Constitutional liberty, nnd
"If you could - hear tlie blessed -chill herself I cannot learn-’them'._ Utiele Joe Is very patient .
answer'waB Not - Tho_oid- gentlemnn ejaculated bon - was found whore - Seneca had said -lie put it' by no means to - trust - it in the lmnds of either of
nnd - kind, and lias promised ., to help me ilrnw
chatting to Miss .lenh, anl see how still the sick _
"Oh 1 ’’ He seemed for the first - li.rhe.to- remem- and enclosed was.- a piece of -itfor iden"lfientleh. tlie combatants.
Vship, a-real Tull-rlgged ship." '
.r y,
,
s
,
a
vemnh
'lies,
anl
put
her
left
hand
out-towVd-"
Usually
seven
or
eight
spirits
came
out
at
a
'ber thal he bad lost"lVo wives.- He then called
’ All right-thinking Americans, renrod under a
Miss Jonn lay very stjH and silent while the
~
• •bears
___ high aloft
• -t, "‘...........
Lllwrty oT' C’oh-1 - her ns if slie - wanted to touch her 'curls, you
wliich
several female names' and the spirtt rapped to slnnee' - presenting great-variations in. height, flag
scii-ncie” in'.leftcrlt'oT".living lightt' -will - Co-wel.l..to. I'™'111 w'1'11’1' ahl HitoRa - .m'rade' taffi - row child - chatted, -bitt-her -eyes were fixed upon -tile
the nnme of Anpie. Ho -called several other form and general hppphrhhee.
talker nnd expressed n desire -for Iter to go on.
The close of a sTilnee is announced by a loud recognize in this controversy a certain ferelnsle bneli."
names' and the name of I-linton was rapped to.
"It Is just ■ like Saul 'and David -in the Bible,’’ IIow often she - longed - to spenk aililyyxplain - the
. ,The old gehllemhn then said lh’al the' name of his raps As soon as possible tlie cabinet is entered of what- our hhlieh- may expect, nnd tlmt ihlerfirst wife was Annle.Hihloh Fox, and That the - Tlie - medium is found, to all appearance, cold and minably, should either Protestants or .Catholics said Betty ; ” hut I do n’t suppose yon know' any terms which Daisy found so diffmilt to under-’
description' "wavy hair "and "all- exactly"'suited- dead ; - a ’deathly' clammy -feeling pervades her ever obtain, as such,’ any special pelllleal - Thver thing hbetit it, 'for - I don’t see you reading your stand, lmt'which were more - “Tnmillar to Joan . .
than the kitchen utensils to most women, lmt - the
her.
...
body ; arms, face and body nre perfectly cold’; among us., But - it is not believed' that they will bonk as any respectable person should?’
.
At- the close of the dark .seance the light is re the heart and pulse are still, and all breath sus ever succeed in 'Be Coing. ’The motto of the Spir- | "Then you don’t use your -eyes. I will buy palsied tongue refused- to do its oflice.
Before th
* ship was commenced Joan sent for
success ofproduced, the cabinet is again carefully searched' pended; - her muscles are rigid and hard; her - itunlCsl Is ■ progress'i, and
anc the .success
no.- either
cinier j[ yeu some spckntles, Betty.”
and tho medium - takes her seat inside;- four Is Jaws are set so firmly that they cannot he - opened. ■ party would put back tlie clock of the world I " Go along’witli you,” said Hefty,- raising her her brother Sum. By n - few words and some signs
• put In yer.hahdS- and the 'shawl is drawn across Tlie physician before mentioned - mndn a critical more than a century. We all’have a right to rolling pin, '"don’t talk to ■ me nl»out 'spekatles, linl gestures she Intihmtel to - him her disappro_ the dcyrway. Mr.jK^fll■kee takes a pesllloh back - examination of her, at the - clese - of a sdance' and cherish the above.-menHoneC hope, inasmuch - as - you impertence - ! You will have' no turnover this batloh of tlie shlp-bnHiling. Sbe, who linl alway.s.e.njoyed - the - pleasure- - of thinking- ' thill her ...
of the circle with the light, which lie regulates said she was' to all appearance' dead. Soon - her It is - well known - that the TuIII!- of many (if not of haklngi - Pete Doane.”. —
It is singular Hint though Betty wns the daugh faUier linl more ships afloat- than any other map’
, during -the stance as' ' directed by a voice Issuing husband appears, and" by mesmeric passes tries most) of the male members of'the .^a.sliionable
from the cabinee; a familiar hymn Is sung', and to bring her -to. - Gradually a warmth appears, churches is very shaky, and, thanks ' to our pub ter of a slave, and - Peter -one degree further re in tevh, nev wns angry tliat tier brothers should'
after an Interval of a few minutes, bands - are a Tain", fluttering pulse is felt; the lungs com lic. schools, the masses of - our people are- too en moved, being- only n . grandson of one, yet Betty’' build- tills fne vessel for the same trade which
' shown above the shawir"-' (At every TC‘an'ce-aTter mence action' the muscles - relax, the hands Are. - lightened to bn gendcC into crime by the intoler always alled.Dohhc to Peter’s name, ns’lf to im had hitherto-been so profUable to them. It will .
■ the ^IsI, eix^ hands were repeatedly shown- af the opened and the -flour is found intact. Slowly ance and ambition of priesthoods. Let us there press him with the ilea Hat lie belonged do tlie tic remembered Hint slie was a -WQhinn of imperi
tame time.) The light is then turned down quite she comes out of her TearTul, "ranee, and - in an fore trust IIiiI all these bickerings will be settled family, - Tlieir.ancestors were brought from Bar- ous-will, and would brook no opposition. Slie
Btrlctly in accordance with tlie Constitutional
low, and a form emerges from the cabinet. It is - hour appears to realize things; but often she ■ provision, and HuI - all future strife will be avert ■badoe.s when slavery existed in Massachusetts, lind early taken her place as mistress - iiftlie '
doe's-not
fully
recover
for
a
day
or
two.
that - of a slenCer young girl'* arrayed in shining
ed -by the carrying tlie same into effe<^^ by lhsll" but tlie constitution of 1780, which has been re household and governed with sternness, checked
I have given but a small part of the phenome toting a total divorce between - State and Church. ferred to previously, freed the few -slaves who only by the stronger will of her Tnlhcr. ..BuI Sam
.
white ' robes' with a long gauze . vail over herfaee.
wns the managing partner of the business, and it - ■ Returning once or twice to the cabinet, ns if to na that - occurred at these stances ; a full necount Tho present c^^iu^^Hngs between .the snuie are had not already been released - by their'- owners.
only sources of - strife continually hgillntlhg- our
Some six weeks had piissed since Daisy's first - was to bn supposed that he undcrsleel - affairs
gain strength' she passes round - the circle' caress of all would- more "hnn fill the - Banner. - I make several communities' nnd National or State favors
ing each - person by patting their cheeks, smooth no comments' and "would only add that tlipse oc shown -to all churches are, Il not more odious, visit to the ship-yard, when she came ' into Miss more clearly - than the poor stricken woman, who
ing their hair' &ip ; - occasionally she will sII'cIo wn currences were witnessed by a large number of certainly more rldieuJo;lc_thayc National and Joan’s room, and told her -that she had been grew more ebstlnate the more he tried to reason
with her. At- last, growing impatient, nnd for
'
In some gehllcman’B lap.. On two occasions she the best citizens of this place and vicinity; and State ' favors woulC.be exhibited - to one only. All down to see the ship with Uncle Joe, and could
such 8lmplv degrade and dishonor the sublime
getting for tlgty moment perhaps tliat quiet ded. •
. sat down on my lajp; her hair hung In ringlets that imposture, - deception or - collusion were en-' right to "liberty of conscience- ” purchased for tell her - about the frame. .
sion and firmness were better than wordy resist
"Oil
!
-Miss
Joan.-it
is
to-be
-onc
ef
the
best
tirely out of tho question.
ns - by The blood of our ' TalhcrB in the war of the*Thl« spirit appears at ererr stance. It claim’s to be
Yours.fraternally,_...... H.-H. . .McNett..—. ■Revolution, and eehBequenlly ought to be abol ships that has ever been made here; it Is thirty- ance, he Sad:
a Katie Brink, wWo died near Concord, N. H., about sev
’’Joan, I shall manage -my business without
six feet broad, ahi will hold twelve hundred tons.
ished.
•
.
R. W. HumE.
' Carpenter, Pa., Jan. 15th, 1876. .
..
enty-Are jo*rs ago.
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wos cured' io a very short ' time. This was bIx'
wafer: 1 think it requires more skill to build a eyos looked ot llor tbfonpb gold spectacles; Sho
moetbs ' ap'r. ood I am Btill woll, aeil bave tbo
o
wgs ao old-fasbirood 'toacbor. wlio''^iMiuifod hard
ship than a house.”
,
Jcou use of my limbs.' Cannot other sufo'erB bo
bvr, is tiilt til" pet'i- It tn dictate to Ioe ; benee| , “ I pliers it dues, D.aUy ! Any find can build 'a study aod pocfoct Ii-smiis, hut gont|o wlthml, aod
helped iikewdso?.
I
From ' the Went.
, forth'we will -peak mi uusr upon tin- - lit >ject."
house, hut it takes a wise man to build n ship Daisy loved hoc, Imt stimd u little lilt io awe of
* word fcom mu' occasionally -may perhaps bo
Illinois.
It wa- obi'-l;l - 'l on,tlmt ' very day that when that will weather tlie storms and callus og a two hoc. Uncle Joe, .who was a p'iiiiiI Ffoech scholar ■ A
WATSEKA.—A. B. ltoff writes, Jan. 2Gth: .
little Kl'-lial-'l w.i- le.- ought itlln till' -l in nil MI'S ' yeafs'
Ohl Noali -was the' tirst
ship• - iHlUd- i blmsolf, helped Daisy with dec exercises end of hUmblo use by way of eueoucapemoutl Every
•
. voyage.'
•
*.
.lean to. -k mi nolii'e nl him, Inadc tio ninlinii as < - r, yuii knew, but Ills blp hulk only HeUi'd. lie would copcat the' verbs with hor,' foc ho knew where 1 go I hear rospoergu1 nod choocleg testl- Mrs. Morse, of Joliet, III., one of the best leeUsual fur Inm tn In' pl.nvd li. '~lili- her, tunl turii<id had-tn'ither spars nor.'allo, lie 'is my favorite of Miss Sybil was Igerfaet of tho more supectieiltl motty about tlie "good siibsteutiul Baeuer of t.urerson tlie rostrum, delivered ninediscoursesln
away Imm the clliibhy fane that hn
*i;l• >t <>ut',upou all tlie old lilillc fellows, hut I pilcss lie.would teacbiOg of modecO days,- aeil might exact from Llg>bt.V Why is - It said witti 'a purposed emphal tills place tills ' month, commencing Jan. 2d,-a-d
sis ? Because its toee is candid, dufecsive of
tin' wetM with 'imh .blight, ioiing cyes. Little open his -eyes wide if he could', see one of mir.' hoc - pup'll a harder task thao she could pccfo^m mediums aad speakers, ever oucoucaglug tbo ending the 9th. ‘She. had the largest audiences
iliil Im c.oe ler thin inde.- .1 he did lmt lake kind- iecii-->f-w.ic. I went oyer one at the Charlestown well. Miss Patsy - eovcc failed to - have'some workers wltbiiut dlstluctlou. .Tills policy, or/liet-' ever convened here-by 'any lecturer, notwith
Iy (o Ml--, .loan, nr Nur-e I’elhn, mid much pre- Navy Yaid the. oilier day. It takes an acre of plctufo, amusing hook, a llttlo choice, gfnlr or tor, bouosty, doos uot of course produce so much standing the Orthodox were holding-revival
meetings, three churches combined, and were lgli'tr. 'I Hetty ainl I'vI. r. (I only 1 -.... - nl -I get iuti. ( tlllibef to liullii 'it. The sides ate full of port nice cn.iisecvo for the child wIicu the lessoo was- - of a smBiitIeu, 'Imt lu tho limg' cuu it wins a prrd full-operation when slm. -came, -q-stranger, ami
support
with
high
appreciation
with
tbo
public.
'
thi- hit.-in'll, them wii' an earthly pttaili■m., With holes for iIi" cannon. Wouldn't I like to see ovec. .Sometimes Daisy staid to - tca, and was
Am doing some loctucleg tills- wintec lii Wls- commenced her lectures. She lms awakened an
ti i 11 y
r < i Ulng. amd p<■illiglioo, uml t nsi I i ng nf them lire one broadside,?”
.■
| pecmlttod to go ioto tbe, largo,- old -fashlon'od cousle. Spiritualism, you know, is ilko a planet interest here that will produce good results. She
calculated to do good wherever she goes; she
cgili liinl 'pine, ami 'inar,. ainl the I>oi l ing amt
“' No, no, .lint, I do not like such ships. I never kltclico, .w|l’■ce-ev’•fytblllp was kept lo es gond —never turns back. T'hoilgh tbe.“times” ace is
is nokonly a fine lecturer but . a perfect .lady in
Sti.-aming’. there w an emnig I to keep his olllin'lty want to hear cbmU-wa'."
• ■ order cs lo the pallor, Ib-ro Miss Patsv pco- bard and moot linmiloluIIy doo'e.Bsing. tiio good everyTespect.'
'
poos oo iu more bumble cbaonels. Public
exe Hoi| a' Imi g a' tmcoiild In- permil lei| Io '■lay- It
"We must he ready for it, Daisy. My copy sided, aod made such dclii'iiiim cream biscuits, work
prejudice gives way to inquiry og tlio ocacies.
wi'g-iimd In I laisy N wemli - i -I I: to her- amd if says, ' In'peace prepare for. war.' When 'other ami all softs of ipiocc llttlo' French oekcs,- aod Occasionally I am welcomed ioto an Octhodox The - Quarterly Meeting or Spiritual-.
pefe..lagee t ’etei- -niig oillie ef hi-own favorite nations see ouf hip war ships they will he afraid swcot moats, such us wero boyoed Hefty's skill. church wbofu that ehi'S of miod is - glad to asoomlNtN . of Western New York
tine '. the Joy wa' eompte’e. It was far mon-,to < to tight us."
. "
' The tea'lo wlilt’■f|<htys was'hroiiglit Ieto tho pac- bio aod listen to tiio tcutb spoken wltb tbo spicit Convened in Good . Tempter's Hall, In the city -of Lock
cbaclty This wbs tiio ease roeeotly ig Now port, Jan. bill, 1876, -continuing ttfo days.
he iii - 'ireil than the g'liiemy grandeur of MBs ’
"I think if you were king of another nation, ' hic, whcce . the tcio sat at 'di couod table bofoce of
grodoe, Win. I -was cordially admitted into tiie Tlie morning session was' im Informal one, G. W. Taylor '
.liean'' <ogig, fggg wIiIoIi Iii time - he eaine tn de you would fry to. make liipper ones, ami like a the.o|den wood lifo, from wIiIi'Ii a quaint old Cotlgcegationmlist cburch tbcco.
opening tlie meeting. The midday train 'brought largacClmlpl•■tely ba o ' - he. '. Thii'V, mi rbO|i -t Iler icitei, lipid to show Dial you coiild beat, .Um."
■'
i silt In scceoo pcotectod. Daisy's face fcom tho
Our' Icloods lo Menoslm and Appleton havo cessions to mir numbers, aimCOoforc. the . c' - •*« the Conven
.SiPi'ituai
Hallo'
under
tbcic
,
eontro1.
and
if-thcy
was imoc - amI igogr required lie-re, and a- the<bill“ I puess you are nplit," said Hie hoy, laupli- ' blazc. “ He cacoful of youc complexion,” Aunt
tion was largely attended, ten ' counties being represented, .
...
iv day ' ..f 'antgmg eaice mi, u|o1 she was- mil ef imp. “ Hut If it were not for battles, ! wouudn't Patsy V'ould say as shc placed tho scccco ; ”aod' cannot atgord a speakoc fcom abroad, tboy do not. and several from other States.
ccaou
actleg,
lmt
assemble
eaeli
Sunday
to.■-lcl
i
Tire opening of cacti session was occupied for an hour in
deer'^. id--", 'he Iamr daily In geegpy her cnrncf care to read history; I. think men mu-t liplit I must hot forget to save you some of my <<«'•I vclop tbcic own talent of 'nlc<titie^!iip and speak- conference, after which an address from one or more of (ho
• hyij'le teal-ide'. . I'lllicee" Clial'IoUe WUs alloUed a'pain-'t tyrants — there is no olhejr.way, Daisy, watoc,' 'it is so pood wlic'i' ' J-m have bcoo exposed liig. This Is most pcaisuwortby. Locturod Io gifted speakers in attendance'. Among these were J. W. .
a permanent lc■ering-pl.ice there,, under a eamipy you -maybe sure of il. Where should we have to tho' salt'wjotifr." Tho tea-sot was many years both thiioe ciHos, also lo Sblrctro and Stephens - Seaver; Lyman C. Howe; Geo. W. Taylor; John 'GreenigT'iinn.''Oie.||1lIk, guide of- 'nine plee of the dam-', been if mir prandfathers hadn't fought Klop older Hmm the old ladles, aod was a cnclrslty fof ville, Ootapawa Co. The hattor place contains a how, of ' lloiuielli^vine; Mrs. Millington, of Rochester; Jo
large pcccentape of free rbrupbt of tbe .spiritual seph Walker, of Hyron, and many others, who gave much
ii'.k egrtalii' ef the' dlawlng’-mnm whlrh had lain George? mid don't you .know limy. Holland,- tho dollcately tlntod llowecs upon - It, cod tlm .tcedoocy, it shows io tills ease os elsewhere Interest to the meeting by (heir words or counsel, of - Wis
in - oll.|.l. .loam's trunks ,fer many v-ea;s. . *
family 'iciico aod ccest oo ovccy piece. Tho tfe- j tbo ortOocy of faithful work tbcoimb mcdium- dom ami inspiration. Music and sweet songs wore 'Inter
pained her liberty
'
*,
.
Slew ly, day hy day, Die ship grew, its timbers
“No; I haven't ''ead history -like you,dim; pol was oval in ' shape, aod ocgfavod with - the obip and tbo- diffusim og ouc iltocatu'e. Huco spersed during the meeting by Thomas Anderson, produc- ■
run ttt t iit" in tn graceful nui Vi
i Bing' up from the lint I think if we were like .Jesus Christ, there ; siucc device cs tho cost of the .'leviic.'. .Miss Sybil live Brother and Slotoc Tocholl, who bave toilod ing harmony and ipilet.
lo tbo cause tboy lovo.- .Tbe angels Saturday afternoon session, on opening, wns occupied by
si did pi ee n keel like the petaB nf 'nine mammoth would lie no war."
■
| was ajways bflgbt ood clmttv, 'cud full of storlos 1I aSsiduousiy
ace found always lo tbolr bomos, end tbolc lives tlie bilkers or the State Association, transacting such busi
tie we i llial thmri'loal in pu-hi dmie times. • 'the
.
“Well, Daisy,
if kings like Philip_ of Spain, from .hooks' end fcom hoc travels Ie younger., I ecu liimioous with spi'irual letolllgoucol ' It is ness ns came 'before it; after which tlm Quarterly Meeting
ship -yaid i' r -i -u nd.'d with tjje In-avy rep ii la r thin -, anil Geerpe of Eeglaed, Will not he like dems years. Hoc sister Palsy pmin'd tho tca, acil at- oomefbnng' oo Omdoa'clug to kuow tlict tlio sued ‘reemued Rs sessions tn form of conferenccT.
* con
we will
force them hy punpmvder ami ' toedcd to tlio physical waits of hor pncsts, while I wo seWiiod water wltb ouc tea's spciego up lu Saturday evening was opened by the usual form of
■thml, ef th" poiideroii' hammer'., and Ill" elieeiy Christ,
’
'
ference, succeeded by ah address by Lyman C. Howe, who
Voices ef wi.rk men wlie w-om phi ill levr fur their swonl to do belter." .
.
•
j she oetcftalocd them with hoc fund of aoocilote,| | due time ' and blossoms as tbo kingdom of boavco spoke for over an hour with great eloquence; the subject,
J. O. Bahiiett
work. I ti -Idreii were allowed to eiime ferllie
“A imw argument for war," said a pleasant aod' hoc music. - Now aod Hieli Dc. 'Nacct came i on eartb. ' F'etccuclly.
given him hy a person preshut, whs, " The Infinite””
He said tiie HiiUei'aii never fathom or measure the Infinite;...
. chip- -ei.-iy saiioy day barefooted little - pills voice' near them. "Yom would do evil that others lie... lic was ao oldocly whlto-baicod mao oow,
Ithodc Inland.
'
an impassable gulf lies between, which' can never be over
amd l'oys w.-ie there wilh'lheir liiii'kets pallierinp may do pood."
■ ,
hut fctaiocd the vivacity of Ids youth aod tlie
W’OONSOCKET.—Seth II. Vpso- wcltos Janu come; lmt tlie finite is ever reaching .up toward the Infi
' fur their hamlde lire-id"'. There Was a pleasant
“-ITiolo doe I am plad you have come;" said politi'iicss - of his nation. It was loterestlog to I ary 27th : Allow mo' space dor a Jew words la ro- nite throughout tlie cycles of eternity. Intelligence is
manifest in Nature. All ' things point to mind as tlie source
.ediir ef . fr. - -lily hew n I i in he r there, aod mew aod Daisy. - "We want you to tell tis when tlie ship sou' .^0 mutual - couftosy of those-poopio to time I gacd to tiie -mcorlags which we imvc lmd recently
order, plan and fulfillment. Consciousness Is compiolo
tin - ii mil'le ef si'iit.i wmrkloeo wlm might lie Imw- will be"aiinehed."
aertbec—how gallautly tho drctrc would' load Ia fills place. Ococgc A. Kuiioii,'"■rf Sbccboco, of
.
'
with Individuality. Nature Is organized, andconstaiitlydo- - •
i
I
imp at '..me distaiin' from the lmltator s iif fife preat
.
* Irrc*foc u. tbo past two Sundays, veloplng Individuality. .Whence tills tend -eicy, till
: "In three weeks id furthest, Daisy. You must Miss Sybil to her soot, aod stand till the Iadles Mass., 1ms spoke
g.lUlll.dee, Tlmra".
.
Were seated, aod how tbrngbrfnl of ell tho details Jaouacy Wltb'aod 2.'d ; and Dc. J. S. lloi-i, of slotlbie energy, forcing matter into Intelligent expression,
have your name ready."
' '
.
Natick, Mass., oaug selections fcom tbo “S|>l'ltl orderaml conscious life ? Can form and feeling How from ■
(Ioe elear, hrlpdil NoveOilierday, when the air wIiIcIi make social life ag’roeablo.
'
ual Ilarp.” Jaouacy ifltb, Mr. Fuller delivered
<-icie'doe’s chaise was waiting at tlie head of
that lias no form or feeling? ‘ '
■
was keen and the- rnod had touched the panieiis '
The doctor mod Miss Sybil oeyecsspoko Io uedur -splclt jmliuoiloe- two aide discoiiroe.o, wbicb a fountain
As our feelings approach the Divine, wo setiso tlie Pres
the
sblp■yafd.
The
day
was
soline
for
thesea
and M'ewii the leaves ef the trees Opell tile sldCl
''FccucIi wltbont oil - eprlrpy to the other two, lilid woco listened to with marked attemtloo, aad ence that forever hovers over and pervados - us. God is
. walk', Aile.' w-;id le make a eall at the siil|-y al'l. son 'that they drove into tlm country some miles. thOe ictorproted to tbom. After awbllo bo camo ccuatod a coosiducaOic interest. Tbe subject of- omnipresent. Ho is -equally present and manifest In ail She, was dcilpbted Io liinl tie' vcssel allmc't Tlie leaves of tlie maples ' were gold-and red, tlie to ask Daisy some sliliplo question lo Hint Ian- tbe ovceiog ioctucc was “Tbo Great-Law of tilings. Tbehlphcst good reveals most of God. Tho purest
ready- (e he 'iallilebcd. She eiiliiheil ie tlie iipp'ert} nuts were ful -lcu from the trees, farmers were pnage. aod hoc pleasuco was ' gcoat whim sbe Gfrwtb.'" Taking tlio gcrirplclai history og tbo love shows more or- the Dlvluo than adulterated love and
wii'id'o progcoss cs a steftiu^/pri—r. lio ulab- narrow, morbid lire . Wo are present as Individuals,
rleek, where tiie meg werebiilkleg' every - exposed pallio'lcp their fruit and digging tbcic last load fouod bocsolf able to reply lo - tbat tooguo. Thus ocatud tbe'. theory ' og dev’e*1opnuUir,- producing tbo through all our body in the sphere of society, yet wo live
.seam, ethers lie B-h -ii p the -deck Imuses. From of potatoes. One eld man slopped, ami loaelep I Hie wlotor pass’d rapidly to the' child, ecd she facto of matu'u as pcoof rbo<c■og. lio also spoko most In the vital centres. Amputate a linger, ami you still
rhofo she went dewo the hatchway le the malm over 'tbc- fence;- talked - awhile with -Mr. - Doane..... foCpr'r' boc gcoatdisai>p<>riitim'iit' In tbe' ship. Not og tbe gcaduai ungoldmcmt of religious Ideas, aad Mvcnunmu; amputate the head, ami tlie body dies. In
“ I think, sir," lie said, ." we will have 'a severe so wltb'Mr. Sato. - lio was costless aod troubled ; '■specially of .SplriruaIism aS/tbo plcroum og ail. our weak ness we turn with filial trust to the Imperlslinblo
(leek, and leek, d diewn inte tlie preat held, where'
Source of all good. We need to rest In tlie love of God, to
the hallii't < -and perhaps - ealpo was Io lie stiieed. , winter, uiiil I mu pettinp ready for it ; the squlc-' wcet ofton to Boston, from wbooce-hie cotucood Mcs. West, of P'oyldogco. was prc.seur, aod at - lean on Ids bosom in our anguish, and feed upon his meas
tbo close gave a go-tiumom pcuse'iit a vucy 'cbar
OVei head, Ils she stood eii tile lowed' ide’ll, she rets' have stored preat quantities of nuts, and the to bold loug crggo<c■nlcos witb.bis brothor Joo, euturl' tic aad- truthgui ermtm^lelcatloe groin- bio ureless love. . f ..
' '
(■mild see the pleat beanos wi.ileh le -ll-nl thetw’’ geese me going southward already."
wife. Mcs. Westlo a duo test medium, aod clalf| Sunday morning - session opened with a fong, “Shall w©‘
who was calm mod patlcct as usual.
beyond the river?" and was 'wholly occupied In con
"I am wlllinp," said Mr. Doane," if we can
voyaet aod miqtactlc physician. Iloraddcoos lo meet
sides ef the ship tog'ctber, - aod 'Iippig- led the upper
'
[Contimn'd.'] .
allowing time fur the expression of a great varie
102 Doan sheet,"Pfoyldogcu, It. I.' -Tho ooioctlres ference,
(leek. Tliey were seeiiie I at eaeli end hy a ple’e’ef . haven lol)g,''pleitsant fall. 1 want to pet my ship'
ty of thought and sentiment hy many who had not had. op
suug by Dc. J. S. Blctp added gcuaHy to tlio le- portunity
od'the
slocks."
'
’
'
•
—malnlyon tlie great need of more medi
-Hiiihe' called a knee. Il is a seilii piece of timber
An Ap|g<
*u1
to oil .Sl>iritllil1iNtN.
toruot of tbc occasiog.' DucIup’ tiio' wook wbicb ums beingbefort
developed; J. W. Heaver and others urging that. hewii ■ lute that shape, eee end -ef ti-e koee fas i Tlie old man shook Ids head. "Then you must
letocvcccd
o
*
OotwO
n
Sunday,
Jcuimry
ltilii
end
clforls be made, -In the dif'ei'ent localities, to nnswor tho
1 have several tlmos expressed through, tho ,
23d, wo -Imd a gcuoral outpourlep og tiio “good
— tetrnd"hHith’' beam, the ether In the side of file burcy, sir. 1 smell a storm,in the air now" .
columns og tbe 1180-10' tbo cm^^vidtim. tbat the spirit.” Various mamlfootatloos, such es tbo demand of - the public generally, who are sollcitous of obship. Beside tiie'i' were strung siaiiehlogs, which-- The old fanner w.as riplit. That beautiful day
talolup knowledge ofrhjs beautiful religion; assisting tho
coudlrlru' .og-Tlm couatcy roquifus-a - .more tiioc raps, Iu porgoct showers, dcummlop Iu Imltatlim spirit-world
to commune with their mortnl friends on
fcsted mi ether struog ' -a ni'li' no s which were : was the precursor of a severe storm—a storm that
tough, a more systematized -aad a more goeocal og a -tueor aod baoo dcum, tcaeco speaking, rc.sto. - earth, to give the grand realities of a cent I lined life of active
■ Sllpp<ift’•d hy- the keel. .Men .were polishing the swept tlie -whole New 'Ki-gliaed'coast, and proved
I plan' of oporatlou oe tbo piact of - Spicirualio1s lio- commuulcarlrgs, aod diaguooos of disease—thus labor, for the uplifting of all humanity to higher motives
heams itndV'eilltig' above. Kveryiliiiip' was' dmie ' the beginning of winter. -The cold set in early goco tiny ernoldurablu pti'tiim ef tbo people cam brlngi-p Into play tlio elalfyryagt faculties—cre and nobler resolves. ,
. •
An address was given by - Mrs. 'Millington “How to abol- .
In,' .Hie IiicsS-mancier, aod .Dalsy said ll would Ionk ainl cootleued limp.
, (treat quantities of -snow ho made acquainted j#.1! tbc principles end ated iiot a little excitement. Mcs. West, of - Provlduueo.
added
to
tiio
interest
of
thu
cicclos
hold
ish Intemperance, “ taking broad ground why- Intemper- ..
nicer withio than - a^atolsome hmise. - From here foil, so that all the nicn In the ship-yard quit. gcamd trutbo of -Moducc'.‘Spiritualism. NoIIi-iip
during tbo wook, by tlie many toots aod , commu- ance had gCowo to such proportions In our land, until It
Daisy went di>wti into the yard ag'tln, and ieokeii ' work. It proved ooe of - the hardest winters that cuti 'lio accomplished olfecUally toward oellgld,| olcatlmio given through hoc.' Mcs. Wiillamsmiso had become a national evil; that it was ofttlmes perpetu
ouleg tbo public min'd oe aay-g'coat quOstiou with
' the
' ship,
■' cimiiitcd................
...
undoc
the blneks oo which
she_ ' , had been known for yearsl It wos like the rld. out some kind og concert og action on - tlio1 -pact of helped on tlio -good work by tlio descriptions of ated by hereditary descent from si ro to son to tho third and
fourth generations.
,•
■ costod, thirty in all, and thug wogt to tho Waroc's ’winter of 1780, of widcti Aunt MiicpIc lmd told its friends aod active -0lreocc.o. cud a personal oc tlie ylolr—s wbicb shu behold.
Ja-uiacy 23d, Musses. Fuller- end Beam hold two Mr. Urocnhow then followed -In a very Instructive hlstor- i pucuoiary oacclficu by tbooo who estimate tbuedgo - and h»’ki- d at tho “ ways " oil which tho i them. .
leal
quotation
from
mythological
records,
showing that
muutlmps'lit Temperance Hail, attended by pood
ship would Blldc Ioto tlm watoc. I Bhoulil. bave . The brrrbcfs Wl,fedIsep.pqillt.cd le ^’1' lanncb- cause ao- possessing'nii let\lorrcccr fac rcattocugd- audlomcos, tlie ovueleg meeting Oolep tlm largest many of the '(so-called) fundamental tenets of tho Christian
Itig
’
tbolc
owe
private
phIiis oc porsirnal umr.hil
said tblrtyJIcr' el blocks, for cacb tlor couBlBtod ' iup.' ITiele Joe was 11X0 palleet '^00 Mr. .Sam. moots. Timo -tar - (embcaciog a poclod of ouacly wbicb tboy have- imd lu tbls place
*.
I)c. Bean illblu weroiwrrowed therefrom.
of tbfeo or moro blocks. Ab Daisy stood tliec- ■, Tlio lattc' brpcd that it might still hc duee, aod twenty - suvoo yoacs,) our iiiovemetits have boom coodc'od many buautlgUi selections og spiritual Tho following resolutions by J. W. Seaver were read and
adopted:
womb-fliip’ Iimw’ Hie vcBBol would walk ioto tbo believed rbtt ^0'0 would be wefhlef wcatbcf t! cbacactcfizcd goc tbo most pact by 'chaos, coogu-' soups, wbicb - ovldcetiy wero listened Jo Oy tiio
1. Hrsotvud-That wo are In earnest 'sympathy with tho
■audlOecowith
much
lurofcst.
Me.
Fullof
duilvl
mow beIngagtfatMl (o iioii’Seidarlatiizcour com
watoc, as sbe had boom told -it- wimld do, dim after the cold, lict oo warm wi'atlicr camo, aod slot, and' often disorder. We 'bave - boon oelllug cred two addresses under splclt I-f1nouco. botb movement
mon schools by oiliclaliy excluding therefrom all rcllgloiia
on
tbo
bcoad
ocean
og
tcutb
ead
bumauity
with

Wrrd oaieo to Imf.
.
.
■I thoship lay oe-the stocks till spring.:
cyod'
c
Tbe peoat quusriom exercises, or reading (he Bible as part of such sectarian ex
■
out cudduc oc compass—no eaptalu. no oilrt. oo I of wbicb wore well *|ec
nnd further, tlmt wc protest against the appropri_ ‘.‘.IWei|,.. I ..'.a.By,...|O'. said,tbcco weeks more , When .loan loafncd from Daisy (hat the ship stuocoman. Nuacly ovccy mail ead woman Ie tbo “ Wby should mao be ashamed of Splriruailom ? ” ercises;
atloo of any portion of our public funds 'to the support of
woo well handled Oy rim invlslb1e
*s,
ood so woo sectarian schools.
>
mod tbc lauccb will mice olT. I w\rndef wbat-;
- ;wvusoleaf (■omplotlou.-alid Uiat hor bfrtbcrs woco ool'lrutl- cauks seems to" bo a separate iootItUl tbe
2. Rttsolvf’d. That wo deem It lmt an act 'of Justice to a •
og. tlio -'veititip's discourse, “ Tbo whole
tboy- will call tie'."
’
.. j much tfrnblod’ at the delay, she smiled-primly. tlre.' cacb oae appacoutly sanguine of accom- Life rbcme
people tlmt all the property of the State should bo
og Rollgloe.” Dc. Boa- 1ms preat mcgmetlc
taxed t: defray-lts. - legitimate expenses; therefore
" ITmlc duo Bays that If-my fat be' is wllllup I (boc similes were' always a little palm) and said, plloblcg lu a moetb wlmt it will require tbrUl 'powers, end tlie mcdlcluos Im left Ooblud bleflu equally
we In the interests of Justice demand of our legislators
saeds og eacticot laborers i<imi.v yoacs to achieve.
passage of such laws as shall secure those results,may plvc Imr a eamc," - Bald Daisy.
.
!i “ 'Tin- loyiimiiny /" Tboy did -ot know What sbe. Wo cousolo ourselves wltb tint bciiog that mil- tbls iilaoo, 'prepared hy - splclt.dlroctir-. I trust the
hy taxing church property equally with that of tho prop.
. " Ymi llle'tillMr. Sam Doauo '. "
■ j moaet Oy-tbls, hiiLne pood surely, I’otur-said It Ilogs bave; umbcacOd ouc boautlful galth, aad yot ' will do ' a great docil of good.
crty of private persons.
.
'Wo -woUid rccommced Brothers Fuller .and Been The evening session ftas wholly occupied by Lyinan 0.
I
motone
in
a
tbouoacd
og
tbo
poopio
of
our
own
" -Yob, Juo ; lio married my.nmtbe', you koow, ' was only spite opaicst tbc sblp, Oucnuse
*
obo"!
havo over cuad a paper or board m lecture -to'all - those wbo arc trying to create eiiTOt'Orosr Howe, who asked for subjects from the audience for tho
aod I call blm fatbcr, and love blm deafly ; lmt could o’t po idliwit'aigl-.mcenpr tbo liulidlop og It |'couatcy
|'
tbe,subject. Tbcco ace ouO buedrCd 'tbouoaed' I.i Spiritualism, ood - noedlup tlio oorvlcos of tboso evening’s lecture, resulting as follows: “Charity, or tho
thug -I was plvoti to ITielc doc, -oc 'attic', I -pavo ! bo'oOig. “If obo had," said Pctu, “it would ; oo
towns aad vlliagoo wbucu oo ray of spl'ituai llpbr who aco wllllup and ready to -work for tlm Jcuth. Downcast of'Society and thplr Reclarnatton; ’’ “What
myself to blm yoacs apo, bofo'O my mother oicf; ' have bcoo dotic'iiiid launched oomcr tbae aay lias ovcc yot entered. Tbo spl'ituai oases ecu few Tbo letocost wbicb lias boon created bore will tho Soul of Alan Is; “ “Can Error in this Life be ' Utilized .
clod tlm Bccoud-time, and i am -bis cblld 'U<Ov. I: man le tow- could do it." Howo-vcr tliaf mipht aod' fac apart. ■ "ILno lonrj shall this state of uot soon pass away. We ace Ie hopes to secure' In the Next?" “What did Christ Medn'when lie said,
services at mo distant day gora looper period *Tho Harlot shall enter thb Kingdom before you?’V
wlsb wc could camo tbc sblp foc blm:" . .
' ! bc, obo. ouvuc said “sblp" duclOp tilc winter. thiiniscontiiiUi:?." is a query I wish to ' drive home tbolc
“Wlmt Relation does tlm Materiality of this' Life Sustain
to tbo Ititiecmiiot conscience of ovccy tcuu-boactod of time.
" Wo always'. call a sblp ' sbe fcmleleo peg ‘ Instead of tnikiep abour that, Daisy road hlstocy .S|Olriutilsr.
•
.
Tbls revival wbicb wo - bavo 'hnd,'which has totho'NextP"
How long Shall wc tucm a 'dcaf oac
'
Mr. llowc, being inspirationally luiluunced, touched
dcc, you know—nod bc.sldcB, I duc't thlek ‘ I'ti- 1 to tier. .Of tills obo was' very food, and', ao Daisy to tbo tbouoaods og-imploring voices dally coach oor yct abated, and wbicb I trust aod hope
all of tho above subjects in a grand pocili, after which
clu Joo ' woiiIiI bc - a '-pretty camo foc a sblp. 1 ' wcs a pood reu'dr^ucf ITiciu doe bad taken - tblo part leg uo from all, pacts of tbo country, ccylog, -evoc will die, oclgluatcd In the aopoi-wocid. . upon
And - tbo work piaoucd 1mo boon-well done, and he took up each subject, answering them all In.a clear and
kmowwirliat t 'won -d uamoIt-tf--tbey would' plv’' ■■ of buc - oducatlom: 'ie ba-d')’, Joan - had murii cu- "Comc aod hclnas." Since tbo publication of- Ims
.... ..
added uot a little giocy Jo the cause og true convincing - manner, - to the satisfaction of- all present.
ley last artl^t^^^ji tbls subject I Imvc received
A resolution of thanks was -tendered to tlOgfriends of
iuo u.otiacco. ” *•
’.
.
'
'
Oeo - grrd brother Splfiruaiisp. •! joyemgt Iu it.- Stic read, - Itomapartu's ilfo—tblo several pclyat'>.y/esoonBoo.
Lockport
'for
their
kind
hospitality
In
entertaiiijng
frlonds
.
" Wlull would it bo, Jim?” askcd Daisy. ;
j was MI'bo Joao's favorite befe—cad Ligo of Fred offers to crn)t'llntte.._teii doliacs toward stacHeg a
from abroad.
*
New York.
;
" Walt aw Idle till I sou what I 'eclu doo Bays,’ eric tbo (tcoct, aod of Charles .i'Jtb of Swodoo. fund foc tbc employment og Itlmocaot lecturcrst' '*
Adjourned to meet in Uasport, Niagara - County,dn April
Now, Dalsy, can you toll Imw tbis sblp is polep ' it was cathuc honvy coadlap foc a llttlo oiri. but i! es sUg'g'u.Stod le my recent ortlcic lii tbo- Btguef.
MEXICO.—Win. - F. Everts writes ao goliows : next.
Saiiah • A, Buhtis, Secretary.
|
And
1
wlii
add
five
dollars
from
my
small
mentis
■ to pct Ioto 'tbe watoc;.'"
<
I havo ertlcod of late several ' articles I- tbcn^STi-i.
wlioti Daisy saw liow much it pluaooil Mloo .Joan to tillo sum. .
■
'
late'‘
■
“That Is JiM wlinl Jam trvlllg to fiod (Hit,- 1 obc went Ocavoly ' tlicouph bcr task,._ 'Tbc heart of- 1
ooe -'CrIlcef-li)g Mcs. - C. M. 'MorrisrIl. thu Oliod
.. All^n Hardee's Books.
’
1'..AN OF OPERATION.'
‘
Jitm"
i this otillil was tilled Tvltli a pfu^^t plty foc tblo
iffi'allep
'
medium,
of
Boston,-iato
of
Oswcgo,
N.
jIpropose tbat cacb pccsom wbo is wil^iro^.'t^o
. ...
BY-•WILi-IlASl FOSTER, ' JIl:
•
" I ooe toll yim. You soo those timbers rum- ! prr', iocely woman. “ I tiiauplit It was a tclai j crllt<iOute to tblo guod'ooOd Ills ' or hor uamo 'to Y, Being - personally acquainted ivith Mfs. Morrlooe.
bavlmp
knowhue
for
tbo
last
grne
yoacs
oliip tbo whole Iceptli of-tlie' kcci oe' each side of 'j at fir.'t," obc o,ai(1 to'tier laotiuT, “ for It. wnsm’r I tbo 1181-10' of LIpIiJ or tbo Bollglo-Fillioorolllca1 of bcr fosmwic’o |n Oswepo,'and b-ylog attended
Tho Book oo Mediums and the Spirits’ Book, .
tlio' sblp, amt strplrg down to,tbo watoc. Those-| plcaonot to irrk at boc, cad stio didn't' love mo I Jouceal, wltb tbo amount specified, eud statu lo several of - her seances for spirir ' matoclailzariom the ceeootly rraoslatod works of Allan Ka'dcc,
wbat .State oc Tc'cltrcy hc-wisbus It expended. aod .other manifestations, also hayl-g'llnd cootimbers ace bold topotlior t>v ccobb' tlmbc'B ; look at all, ooly lot 'mo stay bocauso nobody else want-'I' Lot It -bi' Uudorotood that thio guod Io ' to bo uxore coal gums. Tliey - dcscrvO ' a wide -elrculariro,
*
dcailiips' with hoe I- gurolsblep herb ond should ' be familiac to all Spiritualists -who de
umdoc 'tbeco, cod you will -liiel tbom. ; tbls fcamo- '- Od’to, aod' Nucsu Coflig mcvuc - likes to ' ccad - loud. I'■ peOdod- In - defraying'tbo tcayu1|gp oxpoeocs og - slderaOIe
largo'
amount
og
medicine,I
am
perfectly
familiar
Is loaded-wltb - stoeu- to koop it dowe, ond is called lint mow I like it, mamma, dor tier pccat, sharp II• speakers, and Iu tbo puccbesu of Orrks. tracts wltb tlio various phases of hor mediumship and sice- to nndecsrand tho'0aruro of 'spicit, tho phitbo ship's o'adt o'.”
I - eyos look - softer biot mocc kindly upon mo, and aod newspapers to bo ciccuiatcd -by tbo million, wltb tlio mmii-ue.og hoc doallogs.witb" hoc -parro-s. losopby of ' spirit - loteccrur•so. - aod the 'relations of
aad - that thio contribution shall - bo made srmi* public"that Mrs. Mor- the "two worlds.-. -They are' a/^lee^^ unfolding of
" Tbocc Is a,.idp - baby Ie it, diic."
I wbcu I pr.ietr tlio 'rrm tboy tu'e toward mu al euouclly'. oc rftoccc. And I - propose tbat speak . I cam ' positively - assure tho
"' Tlio timbers aco tlio bllpcwaj'';, -amt tboy will - ’ moot
most-as
uapocty'as little
llttlo Dick's to you. It seems ucs wlm - aco wliilOg,-embark la tblB uatorprlsu, - rior-. -drcs - got wish 'or inroad Jo defraud aay por- many rocondlro points abrnt. .which - many Splflrl '
-ao uapocty-as
soils og ' tboir - money, and wpuid nor ceralm mr-oy. , afturwacds
' ius If she muodod mo.” ......
aad devote oue, two, oc tbcou mo-ths lu,thc year Seeitbor:
be pcoascd wltb mcltcd tallow, and
without -In1^llllog tho terms og hor 'ad- nallsrs arO thoughtless, seeming to care but ' llrrlo
wltti ooft soap acddi'I." r
"'
I "Simyioics,-my- little plci, end Iam pcetugui to ' tn itlmoraot labor for a crmpelloatlrg sufficient to vortloomo-rs, aod ' t1la1fshrhas and doos Iotond ' to foc tlie rationale of - tlie mattec; Many ace satis- .
pay
travcll-igoxpomsos
aod
such
funds
as
can
bo
"But, Jim,-I sbonld tbluk tbc ocudlu would po yoU goc youc kludmuso -to bcr."
collected Iu tbcic-travels from friends wbo may dOal ho-Csriy end promptly wltb ali hor patcomo, fiod with a baco attendance orra cicclo, driokiog
Into tlio watoc wltb tbc - .sblp." * ‘
"You - pratugui to mo, mamm? That Scums - appreciate tbo cause suffl^i^'otiy to aid It by gcou 'riiougii.circ.umorancus may occasionally emitse’ao - Io with ayidiry what may be disclosed as though
" Tboso timbocs will, of crnc.Bo. ond so .tboy - fueey l Tbcu I wlii be mo'C happy,-and will co'utri0utlou. It will bo expected, etui Isdeslreblc, uoavpidaOlc-delay In liec amswerlop some of the that was ' tho nlrimatnm. ' Tbo..roal essence of
many, ' many letters sent to ipg addceos. Those
gastem ropes to tbom, eud pass tboso cope' ovec try eot to papu whom - I road tbe loOp stories.aipur tlmt- a ooclos of gcdVe meetings oball bc arcagpud pocso-s - who arc Inrimately acquainted with Mrs. Spiritualism, Its philosophy, they Ipooco, - mover
duclmg the summer scaooa Io'oacli Statu, ' whichtlio bow of tic' sblp, to.liold'tiicm -ivliuo tboy float I tlio battles.”
will require two oc 'mocc speakers,- as ouch moot Mocrisoo eo-oldor hor to Oo a drst-claos - medical study priociplos, mor how ' to attain tho bust re
. away wltti tlio strip."•
..
It- was a happy' whiter- for Daisy. IOstoad of ings will occupy ' a bald day, aod Io some ' caoos 'a medium, possessing clairvoyant powers of a high suits im their eommnning3 witli tlio ImyisibloSl
“ Tlio Btclp is a grrd - ways from tbo watoc, Jim." going to school she' bad a toacbor at home i- whole day. - Speakers will mot only bo expected orduc also -tlmt situ Is worthy og tiie confidence
I ' would not discourage cicclos, 'but I would .
patronage- og - oil pucsoms who desire -ier clair-,
" It will mot tic." lm Bald, 'wbcu it is high tide. muslc, while Miss Sybil Sage'taught bcc - Fro-ch, to distribute newspapers nmd - tracts, but to uso and
voya-r -medical service. Sbe is a - perfectly do- havo -am -analytical examioatioO' of theirgnncl
tbolr
utmost
efforts
on
alloccasions
to
obtain
Wo always lauecb le high tide. Tbo water.wilt Mloo Sybil bad -resided I- France foe some yoacs,
subscribers gor the Banner, and Journal, and volopcd medium, cotirrolicd- Oy a scientific and rirns, and a bettor nndorsraodiog of the^icacftips
come up to moot tlio ship; aod whom those-blocks ami, having iuac-ud tbc lauguago yoUmp, end other oolriruai papers; and to organize' OuoIooss medical baud og spirits, end -they, through bcr of modinmsbip. These, aod many other - lmprctl
uro knocked away otio will po rnt wltti -tlio ' tido,' speaking it fluently, was glttlUi to toftcii ir - well, tbC ' soclotlco, or appoint OUslguss'CrmmIttoos. oc at - Instrumentality,- havu cullovud and - hoaicd hun- amt - points, aru lucidly' discussed io these two.
druds of pucsoms og vaclous diooasus that they
as wo Bay.” ....
mocc so because of boc gclcndshlp wltb Doctor least local agents, wbuuoyoc eogyeniel;t oc cxpu- wucu afflicted with, to which many ao individual brrks. They COTer n wide fluid, and opoo a - way
diunt. It oball -bo ootlrua1 - with speakers to
"Oti, Jim, wo ecu poiep to - have e holiday tbcu. ' Nacct, - a Fccoch'-'gootiomam who came- to tbls- choose tbolc own teccltrry to operate In, unless - cam testify. From pucsr-ai kmowiodpo 1 can to a korwlodpe which io ouc hands may 'become
All our family cco' ciinitng; llttlr.. .'Dickie with country agtof- doloblog his medical studios I- too -maay offers aco made goc tho. samu-.fluid og • coiioclu-riously roeommO-d Mirs. ' Morclooti’s c1alc7. more- tbam tho ievor of ' ACchimedos. A thrronpb
us. I toll him e|mut It every day, r'ail ho laughs Paris, to practice bls profession here. Hu w's labrr. In - this case tlio matter '-can' bo amicably Yoyamt medical practice to those wbo ace suffoc- knrwlodpe of Spiritualism will give us a - p'ower
log grom thu yaclrns disoaoos tlmt afflict the hu
aod ccowb as id bo midccBtood it oil. Of '^11'0'0, led ''to' do this from tbc lottucs ' og a- ugcie who - arrattgod by tlm speakers rbumoo1yus. Thu funds mion caco.
lo this ilfo to ' mold rucsolyes and follows, ensure
. .
. '
.
cogtclOuted
shall-be
held
and
'
disbursed
by
tho
'
bail
lived
In
Oldbury
maay
"yeacs,
aOd
described
papa ead Tiolo Joo aad ammme ead V’etoctalk
We paint tlie aOovu sratomoor I- answer'to thu - progcoss foc ' lodiyiduais and communl'tics, aod
editors - of tiio papocs above named, wbo shall pay
about it as If itwcco to bo a second Tbauksglvieg. It to bls nephew gs -'chacmlmp-old towo.’wlth out to cacb speaker an equal sum, aftoc ' baylup solicitations - og many friends of Mrs. Morrison, propace us foc that otber 'life wbicb opens -Jo us
Day. Petec Io fattleg a turkoy goc tbe occasiru. - much rbat romladod blm og - Eucopoao towao. ■fun-sbcd tbom money sufficient to coach their - eveo rhrnph wC have given suvurai in hOc fayrr' when we pass', tbe portals of so-called death. - Let
Mamma -says that Peter bas oo idea of pleasure "Thu people,” lie said, “- wero cuitlvatod aod - fluid of..'aO0c.
Aod 'liow, bcotbcon aod sistocs of tho Spiritual og iato. This endorsement is certainly sufficient me - counsel ouc grionds to - procure those two . that Io not ern;^cetf•d with something -pood to cat.- rufiood, courteous to stra-ipucs, wirhoUt-the Imbooks, ' aod faithfully study- them. Either Is
— *
faith,
look upon Spiritualism us the bopo as a closing one.-—Ed. B. ^^L.''
Betty-says she wlii Sco tbe launch, id she has to poctloo-r ' curiosity said tp '.be e?haraetoflotlc og og tlio- yrttdvbo
woctb a ton og'mnsty• creeds. Tboy suppioworld, and ostuom it as "tlio poarl of sit up all might to- cook. All tbo family are
Yankees.”- De. Nacct and' Miso Sybil ccad and groat price,”.- you who accept It as tbe mosoougor _
Ohio.
.
s
,m'oot ouc 1^0™^'’, wbicb Is a rococd of tbo pboing but MissJoam aod Mcs. Coffin, Mrs.'Coffin talked I- French awbllo dally, ond thus Daisy og glad -tidlups to tiie world, proclaiml-g tbc
SEVILLE.—Mrs. E. A.'Young writes'-: Allow, nomooai, 'show the ' sipoifionnoy of tho vast
•says that SbO oovoc secs a ship latiecbed but - she' was fortunate In hor tcachor. ’
' grandest tcuthS"' tbat ever pruorud the 1^0-^ me- to add my - testimony to tlie efficacy of Dr. J. - amount that has boen gacnerod, making - a cohooars
og
mortals,
and
who
welcome
it
as
tlie
om-ip
tbioks of shipwreck, oc ships on 'flce, anil olcm '
Every day, at two o'clock I- the aftur-oru,. otu-r - agent Iu tlio cause of reform which Is to R. Newtvn’nhebftng■powvr,l^lpapted ththughh 'cent
'
'system of .philosophy, gorrifyiop -It at ail
drowmiop."
.
■
Daisy foUod Miss Sybil seated 'in one og thu enrI.-. banish tbooo myriad ' scones of- sorrow and suffer- magnetized letter. Four-yeacs ago,’when in ’ points, aod Impregoably fonndlnp It - In „ tbo - ma
“And' nevOC,[I suppose," .said Jim, "of tbo ous old-fashiomCd chairs Io tbe parlocpbur-iacU' log now uvecywbucu vIs-OIo in society, and which Cleveland, -I called to~se5 Dr. Newton, and he ture of things.
•
..
*
thousands that come safo‘ back apaim. briugicp ' turban plvlog height end dignity to hor - trim, - Is ro.■accost aod uvoutually dcy up that fl<)rd■tidc - told me to be very careful or I would have an- at
P^^^cmidenc6. R. I. '
of
cclmu
and
lulqulry'
oow
coursl-g
tbcouph
oil
tack
of
paralysis.
When
I
returned
'
home
I
told
tho tea aod the' cogeo.and tbo dcuits amd silks, compact dguce, always wltb the same black dcoos,
Cbrisrlau countries, wbat say you? How many my family physician what lie had said, and he
and half tho things that make -lido- pleasant. If - and white cufiles couod tbo waist. The turban og you will roopo-d ? Shall thio appeal Ou made sneered
The prisoners In thecityjallat Augusta, Ga., -says 'theat it; but some time afterward, when the Chronicle
and 8enttnel,.are bothered,as a supernatural - _
women had thcir way, thore oovor would 'bo a and rufiics woee of spor'lcos whiteness,- the tiny in vain ? I hope tbcco will Ou a gu-ocal cospousc, attack came, he said it was an- affection of the' appearance,
a fleshless spirit, perambulates the corridor or the
prison,
and ever ana .anon, amid the stillness or the
Ship' bUilt, I woodor what -God -made the occao bauds - looked smaller..-.still for the ruffles' and tbc and that wc - shall ' <tr.somcthl-p this yeaif worthy spine brought on by overwork.-'■I-told him that g1gwt- rattfe
*
dooraof hha ae11s - mokJnw f1n<r boto ana ,
of
-"
big
high
vocation
whoreuoto
wc
acc'caliod.
”
could not he,' 'for I was paralyzedTh my right arm' bars shake andtha
quiver. The said apparition Bays nothing
for, If moo wore mot - to sail on It."
one riop, a diamond, which She wore. Vcey crocr
Richmond, Ind.
Kersey Graves.
anybody, but keeps Its Incessant vigil, watching eyoryand all down my rignt side. ~ I dismissed him, to
»“Oh, Jim,T'dom'g believe tboro 'ought to be - uo- sat iirric'Miss' Sybil',- 'for she scorned a roekiup-'
tlilng closely, paying tbe frightened prisoners hourly visits,
Will rhc'Re)igio■PhI1rsopb1ea1 Journal aod oth and communicated with Dr. J. R. Newton, who and
effectually driving away from their downy couches the
sblps. It Is a beautiful 'siphr to sou ooe - upon ' th chair, and- Daisy 'thought hor wise as the dark er Spirirnailsr papers pioaso publish ? '
, ;Immediately sent 'me a magnetized letter, and I welcome
god of sleep.—S®. .
.
•

asking advic.- from you.
an Invalid

A woman, rspeelully

...... in- who never le-rvoys .her <dmm.- 1

.gmimuc - (£occcsp nticoxc.

FEBRUARY 5, 1876.
Written for tlie Hmutiea of Light,

3

Tims mm-li lias been gained, that it Is admitted what use Were the electric telegraph If - It were
raa’h and sky -have existed nnd Woved in ’bill forco” in ’ho Investlgs’loii of spiritual nmlllic.s’n’lons. Such men -ns ' Professor Hare, Projcs-iia to lie a legitimate subject of liinuim Investiga not to - convey irtrlligrnor fnnti oiie iiiiiid to
Mnpes' and Judge Eilinnmis' did lint stop tSolt of tion, ami Unit, bring a subject of liuumii investi nl'lothrl'•.’ The opraatea might -sit In Ids rnqm nil ‘
facts' ns thr.y nae called, would not occupy so Im what they-believed to be.the - llwl’ of -solution; gation, all are nt liberty to-pursue either Intelli day ami lIsMii to thr'-.olIok, dllck, but If It brought ,
nY WILLIAM UIIUNT'ON.
portant a .place in tiir world nf scientific Invcs’l- but ’o-day Sergeant Cox, In Englind, eoiiteinpo- gently or at random, iiiToediiig to the lii-M of no lrtrlllgeroe lie ' would weary of-1’. MurIfrptnThere. Tn^llsli- priests, don’t liealitrimed mid turn too peetl, gutioii, for tbe 'simple reason tbat tbu - tacts which aniwoiis with Professor Crookes, I'iiiiiiiwiiri'il ills - their own minds. Hot for the investigation of tlers Iii'i'iiim- -tiresome. Imt I -le thongM Hiiit lies
Gneeelleule may rise, ami then may fall, Just like the wenn; cowr ' within thc Investigation nf thc buman investigii’lon of -Spiritualism. Mr. Cox wen’ is Spiritualism there Is - asyel no adequate foimiiliu beyond them Is wind limn Is In pursuit of. Let
wind, compared to ’be gfcnt tbeoaies awi pSIlis- far is”psyohie force;” lie stopped ’SciC' anil ' For all other scientliic piirs'uits there arc' formu there lie -known to be n thongM, iTnil lie would- -.
But Mill we love to talk mil think (here Isa way
ophies tbat are in existence, wust hr ever Tncom- lie hinges all ’tic mniiif<strtlells rlouwl ’bls i las. A chemist in Ms laboratory, itrTistroroiuec plow tlie seas, rm•lllmi^•a all kinds of -evil nnd ‘
By which the lost may nml again tho golden day.
paiably swnll. Man" can only know certain wini- " "psycMc force” theory, and expects
•xpects tb
mt ffor
oi a
* ' Geagor-ln<uhul - ti--;aors. for Hie ' sake of knowing
We hope ami trust that Hod, not yon, shall rule tho race,
tbit
allll ! In Ills iibservit’iicy run ’el| tn Ills .brethren of th
beasof tilings by ’bo evidences of bis senses. If nges ’o come “ psychic - force "............
And Olid, mot you, will lengthen out his means of grace.
w'lll br tbe.
' .only- 'nteiertilic faatcani’y by paccisrly wlmt Weans -tie -, wlmt tllii’ thnuglil is. Fianklln miioug (lie polnr
nt <,ertaiilr-•sl’llrs. In sniaitual. .soirroe,'
he ’akrs notilng upon theory amt "r.o.blllg upon onc solution of spi'alt niaMfrstatlims;
*'
'but,
' Hiifoa" ■ arrives
. ........................................................................................
-.......... ■ reglium, nnd Livingstone In Allien, did imt go
You may repeat tho words you puiaot-tikc will 'prate,
But they are only liko fho. writing on a slnlu;
philosophy, tbcn bo is always a poor groping tuiia’ely for liini, ’br marlir•statiert ati^ - ot•odr, umfearunately, -tills ITis tnot yet been disOeveard' ! to see wlmt Ilie-win Id -- was like'there simply;
They nro hut peunds, deuled by all we think ami see,
nml Ma. Crookes-does not know any more by
•worm ; lie does not see beyond thc range of Ids and tbe eorvrnient term Is irlt lur behind.
. | Imt tii
* thought behind it wa- lo unveil as much
And hell, (Tod's hell, can sufcly never ho.
possible of bnwurlty,.ol tint Ii, Hint tlie meitn' ' meiiiis ’lie 'tins arrived
’ ‘ at oeltnln results
‘ ” tlmil-|-ns
’’ ’ '
vision' lir does - not feel beyond .tiir ncuti'iiess nf '
Tbe ’heoalrs of ill - gicit ’Milkers umist iiieviti- ’what,
And so we dneo to hope rgulllst your words and deeds,
his neavnus toucb, tie Is not aware hryowl tbc bly baa - ’tic progress of ’heir own minds, if - not of lie
did In-t'nae Hie results"
' were uttnined.
......................
Itconf
ly j ing' of Paevidenoe might tie-kuliwn theaem;
..............................
That God will not forsake ami leave f|ic child tbat bleeds.
avenues of ids physical sensibility ; but if . lie, on - tbe world.- Undoubtedly Mr. Daiwin's theory of knows tlmt the menllO.stutlrms took pluce' Tlilie’e j and If whii will siill .seas ' and l■mlolllllea wit-. -.
’
' uM'-rtiiln
■ • 'wlml.-kind
• ■ ■ ■ • of; 1111!^
■
;
-If'f were a grand on carfh'foc Christ to seek and save,
I
’ of” . tills
” ' ’is that
’’ ’ ‘lie Is - not dealing
' ’’
.. i d-•rncsres
tiir otbea hand, hIi;iII become aware nf knowledge evolution lins very mucb' If not imr-liiilf, of tlm reason
with a
to
InI ii ml <..»■.
- I..., lint jj Irrilill
,r aa
*lwind
i«iC
I.
.r> ft
*.the
.
A geemtee good It were beyond tho darksome gaave.
biilii’ fart-zm
force, is.ns ta,
in i,.,
natuaal
solrlloe ..a,
or a.I.a.
physics,
thirougb . those gicnt nvenues of tiir wind, 1-1X00, truth of ’tic drivcrSe, but tic H perbips more ln- liltsi/l
Imlilt I.^-aa-a,?
Egypt, ,oa
Is .on
upper Nile, aa.lll
wilt
Wo feel our need so small while dwelling here below,
ir’rlllgence, Intuition, ’her tie shall know " rot nell’ upon seeing to It ’bat ’hit tbeoiy Is proven Willi an Intelligence ; ami here comes in a more lie not also rroourtea greater evils, unit , cross
Bud all our heed were felt In such a realm of woo,
only all that it is possible to deworstia’c- ’o ’lir tbin upon dlseovl'llrg tbro’baa bilf of tie irgu- subtle system of philosophy, becnuse if lie were - moae feai fill s-eis, to know wind' lie- la■llllnt Hit)
Ami when we cried to him, could he-refuse to hear.
scrses, but nil tbit It 'is possible tn Save nay "ex mei'i’s wblcb tend ’o disprove it, mid wbiir lir Is denting with u force.- he courd "aegiiliite liim-elf In r-nw-■es of iln- wystraleus aivea of life -' Talk
When wo as brother men were hero so near and dear?
istence anywhere In tbr broad aralm of thought, so occupied, ’tie rest of tile world has the advan Ms condition. Il will uniformly repeal itself, un about dentil—Il
* is indeed a voyager who, seeing
■'
When wo refused n smile, he still loved on tho sumo,
of IiWaglr'atlon, of - poesy, of prophecy, of religion, tage of him, for they enn src outside of Ms tiieo. - der tlie sume oiaoumstaroes producing the same ami not h'aalug death, Is willing lo oX|iloae Hull
And If ho did not hear, hm'd lose thu Suvieur’p name.
arpultp;
hut
lie
is
dealing
with
all
,
*
llit<■lligrii-e
region
Hud
lies
Iu-voIuI. Not Hull lie should -go
oftbic boundiCss eleweit’s of earth ard ria.
ay, nml bo oarre’. All selertilit minds wim
And thus a cry from hell would Htsh through! alt tho sky,
Until ' wl’bin ’bo last few years, ’tic mctaal liave tlldsrunonnoed a ’heoay to ’br world should and Hmt illtelllgene.‘ employs force. Now Ibis | volimtailly' but when -Hie time eoim-s, us it iimst-.... And bring tho Saviour near, brouupe It were a cry;
bodies of scientific Investlgm’ior In tio world be careful ’bat ’lielr theory is n prophecy Iiis’nid aendeas tlie poirror still iiioi'e subtle, still - more j c^imr, if be Ims known befoaehand wlmt is Ilie
."
And they to goodness taught, who bask ubellr tho throne,
have rot corsidcrcd ’bat -tiie subject of war’s of a duality, tbit It Is only a stcpplng-stone In Inti'Ii.'iit'’,' umi ' far more irreaesting. Here is mil voyage thither, and If bv palpable phases uild
Would qid^trlj hie to heal mad sootbe tho alnner'a groan.
spiritual natuae came witbin ’bo province nf bu- stead of an ul’lmu’e, brcausr by .so milking I’ mi eli-etrialty noa' “ psychic ..foace ” nor tcHlylllc Iilisei-ving Mstimmiy io- has ssnl-ved iln- proart
And If a throb were sent through all that blessed pIucc,
wmn - Investigation. ’It is ’rue tbat -Irdivldumi ultima’r ’hey destroy whatever oilier, iidvaiice-. loac'’ ” Io which you" cun adjust yourself, placing imeiiiliig ol Hint my-st-alims woa|d'..he is no t<mgW'iiutd there rer ho in heaven ' ror hell srm'ciorr grace?
winds Ir science brvo Investigated mental phi ment they might mike In tbr mraiiwbiir.' Tbeie' your installment in tlie proper <>rlira nnd nllow- ea ten died, Imt is ' tttled .tii I.... nine one of tii))
'
And conld-they mof by love, by kindness, truth and - trust,
lug Mils foaor to express Itself, a<•gulltrei^by >i<ma voyagers of etramity. It ,|s Hi’s which lies tinLead them from horrid hell, from darkness, death and losophy'' and" it is taurthnt systems of philosophy Is no safe basis for -poientllle minds to ifHrm ex
have ' sprung up in certain schools of ’bougb’, in": cept ’imt everythin!/, is possible.. Wbrnevra' ’bis intelligence; hut here Is an .intelligence which yoiul death, Ibis Inevitable Ide which overhangs
dust ?
.
■
..
conncc’ior' however' wore with wrtapbysicul slmll tie made ’br Imsls of, solero<, ’irre wTl be will come if ' It pleases, ami will unswea ” yes ” j you. Tlilsls Hie great home,nl e'xi'trnee In which
Oh, this I wlttjellcvo,- though thousand lllbles spake,
sp<cuim’ion tban wi’ii actual sclcncc. Hut witbin p<lieet safety betwren men and tin- lrilrlte. or “ nn,” according to Its ' own iboliimtierp, njulj vim are thrown ; Spiritualism Is iitm of Ilie door
. That hell Is not all hell, and all for Jcuns' sake.
the las’ -fvc oc ten years, tiir Scientific Associa Tbat everything Is possible, sinrc In (lie universe will not manifest nt ' nil; unless it desires. • -|lere ; ways, ime of tile. aveniies merely ; Ii Is llje be• IIo tuughr tho Futhr'r's lovo as saving lovo Indeed,
tions of Europe, including tbe Bai’lsh Associa of cause nnd effect thrir Is no effect wblcb can lie is nil - -irrrlligeroe like human belngs.'speaklng ' glmiing of Hud great -elcuee' which shall- unravel A love donled by hell rrolesrd within euroreed;
tion Of Science, Including ’br Royal - Academy of Imagined or conceived for wblcb imliiac has not with eooult foace lint' murifrptimg tin'' same eu- j gradually ail those -mysteries. It Ik a small lieFor Hod were mit our Hod IT ho refused Ids lovo,
Or dwell we far beneath, or reign with him ulieve,
St. .Petersburg and tbc Galileo Academy at Na dliec’ly or ■ lrdlrectly tbaough tlie inlrnltc mind price, the same peali^iilialions, Hie same vnaiu- . g|liilMg—Il is lull, one Of tlie most oiiseiilo of heAnd time nor place divide from Ills eternal cuic,.
ples, have for once considered that tbeir weir provided a' cause,..and since wbercver an <if<tt Hull:t.faem fixed laws tlmt limimii beirgs do. If i gliuiliigs, y-t as il enters- In tin- algid- dlaeotlnn
Ami ww In Ids good lovo through endless ages ^ltuae.
facts in thc world ’bat warranted ’lir investiga tl'iiiisplres' If it br In coi^itiadlc’lon to laws previ you were goingintn the staeet' nnd were appoint- j so ii leads hy mysterious avenues' and at- last by"
For ho Is there ns lii're, urohurgrd In perfect state,
tion of war’s spiritual - mature. At tio pres ously known, It must be certainly dnd<rttood out to Judge of Immunity, nnd you-wnuld- meet ; open ihim-way's aid aieliways iumiuu-aahie totlm
And them with putIeror puro ferprodlgels will wuI’;
ent time tbrac is a Psychological Society in tlie ’ba’ ’bear nrr livs wblcb - allow of tlmt. cimt.nidic- one' pra.sor umi ask him u iiiii'sHon, 'in- would | long line of spiritual Irulii, lo that mysterious
Ami when wo see our sin, ns In tho end wo must,
City of Lender'- of wblcb Messis. Crookes, Var tlon, otberwlsr tbelc- can tic no deviation from ' answer you nftea Ills own maiinea of thought, j archway in.lli.......title-of the universe (oa wMch
.................................
- liavii'-toiged, and peels, philosnphers ami
Ho iuUc.s us home, all free from travail, smin and dust;
to nnother,........
umi.............
you ' ask
him Hi'' same .sages
j
ley and Huxley and various prominent thinkers ’lie Supposed law of gaavi’ation ; olbeawisr there Yon go...........................
And though tho brother chltle, nml say It Is ret meet,
,■ arc members.
could be no deviation from ' tbe supposed Iaw.s of question, and lie answers ynii utter Ms miinm-r ■ dreamers weurd'lmvr lain ilnwii.1 heir lives to atTho Father's Invo perceives the blessing puro and swoer, "
There is mow at tiie Reya" Academy nt St. cbemlcal attiac’loii wblcb arc cirntliumlly 'cSarg- of thought.—ft may it* eeilerrnimg th- weaitiv'e ; lain-Hull ilinoe e. i-tinti/ dial In nil Ilie uniAnd says, my ton was dead, and Is iIIvo oiico meao,■
Petrasbuag a committee, of-whew Prof. Wagner ing even before your very ryes;•laud you see them or the city in whlcli lie lives, or sowc eilier emu- ; verse lliere- Is no void iina chasm, 'mi death, only
lly siin Is here, nml t my lovo nn him must pour.
Is err of 'tbc most eminent 'members, engaged not; o’berwise ’here could be no d<v|:it|oii from imuiplitee subject; ami after you gfd .............. | Ilie splendid sup--i's|i in-lure rising grandly and
Ami In that' light of God all sin will conquered' he,
upon - tbo iavrs’igatloa ef ■o^^uit and spiii’ual o’brc laws' wblcb iwver’belc.ss ni< eoiistnntly de foiirsueli eplrlers, you make tip youc rvi^irre<•, I elraal.v, evrr-maelH•d hy iln- dmm's of Iminoi lai exAnd hell and sin before tho Furh'ea■s face shall IleO'
science. Tbere is In ’ho Royal Galilee Academy viated' from' nnd yet nature Is never upsct by' iiiid you are expeete’d—iiny, yon aae not ex ilerl■■ j IslAIice, of which evecy llulrall soul Is a stone, .
And ho shall reign errl■ ne, a sun that conquered night,
m sdificlent number of professors awl correspond tlii'i'n. Splli’dall.sm''mdpt citbra lie mi aei'cpt-Tt ed, lilit-It would tie sIwIIiic to ttie expeetutlmi ot | and nie keystone Iiiself Is tbe Divine .Mind. And
And all tho worlds ho blest with his r^lllgellr light t
lrrtllie
*
world ami the musses of '"' '
' ‘ ..........................................
’
ents wbo contribute continually papers upon "tiir region of irvrp’igatlon, oa Is not; If If Is no’, dic'n pmne•<>f-the sp
spiiltumi natuae of ainn, and ilie philesepSy of ill ’lie bundaeds of - thousinds oi.mlrds tlmt arc lliitiikitld eert■rclllllg' spirit -ml pclrree, If you
tiir cenncctlOa ef tbat spliltuil aaturr with mat- " iievra’brless erve.stlgatlrg It miist'liC out 'Of place were' to Judge of nil liiinmn brings ami of Mitec. 'I'beae is im till Academy at Pails, tbough In tiir universe; Tlmt wbicb pei’alns to mail's, munity every where, nnd iii every plnee by the
mow entirely sub roan, awi subject of couise ’o tbo spirltuil nature may bo undcr^atood, or I’ tuny evidence of these three nc-four- witnesses. The
Inquisition wblcb prevails theie,. aa investigation not ;,if .it may not lir midcr-stood, ’ben all ’be mil tiTt-h Is - you caiimtl know htimaiilty urtil you
THE RELATION OF. MODERN SCIENCE coacciulag the spiritual 'manifestations of .tbc lions of worsbipeis I11 ■ the'world, and ill file hnvo .seen every plume of ^^1111 llfe'-iind the
Iiacseat day.' Brought before a couyt’Of so-called millions w-lo have with tiir nld of prophecy and mild.lo- philosophy of iinitly'sls which allows a
TO SPIRITUALISM.
ustlcC' it -assumes tbc 'phase Ofmi inquisition ; genius discovered tbo fervor and fire ol spirit mil Tf-iirltiiul being to cmitriil <e■culr substances with
wt in. science ’Scar cun be no sucb tbTUg us nil existence nrr mistaken' nml ’be imliinrr Is on tiir wuiiifcstatlwlp nf IlltC■llIg-'m•r. renders a duplex
*
nceessary und-mukes it, for tlie
%
A Leclnre Delivered by Mm. Corn I.. V. Tnppnn, Inquisition. To-day Tn America ’hear Is no com- side of the mistake in .thc""universe. We liave science- qtijU
under tho Infnenee of lier. Grilles, nl (lie
sldcaablr body of scientific win tbmt devote tbcw- never- known natuae ’o do sucb a tiling In any time b--IiigA- un ubpelutely inodwb'ent duty upon
poiemtllie
biidies
to
enlurge
Hie
.sphere
nf-.tliela
obMercrintile I.lbrnry Hull, ' Snn Fran.
scivrs to., tbc puasuit of thc Investigation of Spill’- other direction. There Is no liw wbcieln tie
ciaco, Nimday, Jan. 9th, IH70.
unilsW' Uad we believe. there is ao sti<ntlfic body exception is gaea’ra tian tlm rule. Tiear Is no prcvntion, The scl'Hitl'ilc watealallst ciimpliilns
that will receive papers upon tic antijcctof mint’s systeip.oi human philosophy wbear tbe negative tlwt theae- Is - inn little hit sis Ill the pu-l fiia ju-lReported expressly for tho Haulier of Light.
spirltuil unUne in coaart’lou wltb ' ’in’ wauli<s- overcomes thc positive. Theae Is rolMng'lll ’ir ideas uwi - foc pMlosiqdiles eonreclcd will) wan's
tatloas tbmt Save occurred Ia modern times ; but rniivcrse wblcb pr<.sr.r’s a parallel ’o tie ftct.. of spii■ittml natuae. Here they loive. that- answer'
INVOCATION.
,
tiir aspect of scI<uI:IUc. thought lias bcca growing ’lm majority of taiiiuni beings Iiivestigntliig a ■ ' for one physical fact, nne testiwony tlml-upplies
erfirl’r FatbCa, tiiou . Divine nml Prafec’ Swirco Im flic dircc’lom of u supra-scicmcr, until orc of subject which Is iuit n possible" subject- of liivcsti- to Hie sen-ep' oiie.dediu'tiiui predicated -upon tlie
nf all "life .awl llgii’, tiiou whom wen cull God, Jr- tho wcmbCis of . flic French Academy was com- gatior. mid believing mythlng-wbii'li is llnt.-be- _rvidrnoe of those senses' fiii-ms- just ns - -.mii'eli
hovab, Lord'- and whom in many tewpiCs and be stamlnrd to - wove flic acceptance of q.pcw ’caw lieoabic ; nml tbrie.foi^e'' iccoiding to liigu’, Hie Tiasls ns there is foc any peierce ill the world.
We .oomplair that- .he wureciulipt leaves outfore wyrlad shrines tbry worship, cniling upon for tho mew sense wbicb lie ’bought Wust Save anllotlllcemenr of certain scirrtllic minds .I’lmt '
tiiy numr, ’liou who nrt still ' unfathomable, be bcca discovered In humanity, aawcly, tbat of'in tbr subject Is lmrn)n(i of Jiiiniini investigation ’10'^11 nliglil nnd the .stars ; lie gaepep ill iln- blind-' j
yond human knowledge and mliovc Mil Suwan aim, tuition, slwr only by adding ino’Sci tO flic five ' and Is not brlTovnbll<lmlliSnf necessity fill to tiir! ness of nmtlec; lie says everything must cowe |
stilt we praise thec; .by whatsoever nmwe tbOu .senses could lie possibly accomt for nil tbi” man giound by tiir abdrdarc< of proof dpOr I lie oilier Hirough Hie uvenue nf Ilie persep, Wind, then,
art known to tbr souisof wen released flow time ifestations iu'couurc’Toa wltb west's spirltuil tut- side. If a legitimate subject - of liivrstlgiitioii, ure you to dn with Hint vast realm, that which
nwl srrse. by whatever name tiir nngris- in beav- turc. Ia . so far es th- Biltlsb ' Association of Scl- and 'if a believable subject, tbeii of course cvciy lies beyond tlw senses' and those facts that cxid
cn know tber, wbo do tby word nwl work in cmcr is concerned' tbat biamcb of It wbicb Is of avenue Is a legitimate nvrnur wblcb Mfords iny IlldependellHy nf them? All H|iit tiny world
dcrds of loving kindness ; by whatever name tbe thc psychological coimniittee oi department tou- ilgSt upon tiie subject; and whatsoever Cone’s knows Hat- Is gaeut Inis- liid come to nwu through
great heart .of Nature calls - thee when leaf nwl pldcard It tbcla duty fo investigate upon a purely wl’bin lli.r sphere of buman thOugbt m Investi- the perpep; evra.vtMrg'Urs been predicted, nsshrub and tree respond to tby breath: giving scientific basis ; 'but - with ’be propositions of Mi. gitler becomes legitimate if npplied ’o tills sub piled tu and prophesied ages lu-foaeliand ; what
forth tbeir myriad foams of beauty and ilgh ; by Wallace aad Ma. Crookcs beioic thi<.wVad,’aud ject, onc of tbe means of ascertaining. If llieir ever belongs tn Spialtnullsm is-ind in the farts nf I
wba’cvef nninc . tbo voiceless spaces know tber, sucb winds us tlmt 'of Veilcy! "If is not "iiiileult to nir tacts occurring in ’bo woild, thosefictsform if Ind - In ’11’- undealylng theory which Is -behind
tbat' respond to tby hea'at-bents even as to tbe sec tbit tbc teaor--of thOugbt wust "griTilimlly- ’lw-bascs-of pcie.iltilic irvr.ttlgit.ior. Tillis fua the fuel' of wliich ’11- fact. Is "meaely-the Vestibule,
pulsations of llgbt.fiow wblcb worlds awl sys- drift le’o tbo acceptance of Modern Spiritualism Spiritualism Is a science. Wiirrcyeami ottuir<nt< the e'ulernuipr donastep, ’lie very paving ..0111-'
tews aae horn' all obedient to ' tbe mandate of" tby as oac of flic pbascs of legitimate scientific la- takes place It Is icgithimtrly ’br subject .of liiumin upim Hie street to the Celestial Kingdom. It Is
divine laws; by whateveFIjamii the soul of wan, ves’lgiitloa., IIow fai this will benefit Spiritual- stadtlry ; It betom<ftnm<rrbl< to tlir-lnws of bu- init so iwpiirtant In prove I lie ' tact of. Spiritual
a’tunrd tn eiatily sympathy and song, and nlive lain, acwains to b< sera. It depends ' far wore mun testimony ; it Is witnessed by" tiie scnsrs ism us Id-prove wind lies bdyoiot it.,' if yon shut
to every o’bca - soul, knows tbee, wien in silent upon tbe temper of ’be wan wbo slmll lavc^ti- ’imt nao tlie acknowledged nvCnucs of observe- all the doecp of youc house except ’lie kitoheu
prayra and praise - tbe spirit bolds converse with gatr it than ' upon tiir subject itsrli; How fua it tlon' nnd it has height nnd foim, and occurs In door, ybiir fcirrilp w•ill-oamr -Tn--liy - tlwt -way if tbr Infinite nwl strives to fathom tber—by tills will benefit iiuwaaity, will depend upon the milli time nnd space' and sucb, other torditiors ns len they can get III tib"Ol'hec pay; so l’iunmuity lias
nawr wr would worsbip tbcr nnd praise niul ner iivwhich bumamity shall receive it. All sciem- der it a legitimate subject for scirrriiic Iiivestl- shut all ’lie livetlln's'to ppnrrtuul knowledge ex
cept the avenues of tii
*
sense.s' umi the spirits
adorc tliee, even ns Nature praises tbee, giving tiiit tiuth, ms expressed In phrnowraa of mature, garlen.
.
will cowe Hott, way if no oilier' They do not
to life evecy power nnd attribute of being, pea- becomes valuable ouly when applied to just
TiTc tac-te of Spiritualism arc In ’lir - world. It choose 0’; they would prefer ’tie open doorway
fccting foams of beauty everywhere, praising wears of human expiration, and strum ungov- Is tbo misfortiiiic of those wbo liitvr no’ seen
tber in tbr swret lips of flow-.xs, of pcrfuMc, caned .or electricity 'witbout proper diacc’ion wee tbcm, It may nOt be tbcla fault.; nevertheless it of llispint’ion. They would .rather have you -all
■s - praising ’hee In thc song of birds' and in all tbe ns useless us ia tlicla native condition nf- wild is iiot tbr . fault of those wbo linvr seen tbcm ’imt seers 'and pcophe’s, ami endowed witli ’iu- gilt of Tlie N'<
*<i<esisity
for . IMonmrlc - f0x|icrl- .
voices of Nature' We would pinisc’ ’lieo even ness
*
Splii’dml .sclrut<' if It exists "at all, wus’ ex otbrrs liave not.' If you liave been uiifoa’unii’e tongues, hat 'you have studiously—oa Mn’ei-wlisw
niculs in SpirituiiliHiii.
ns tho universe freighted .with its wlgb’y wgstr- ist without baaairis, must exist - witbout any lim enough- iiot to liave seen -’lie stars tSiougb a tele has - done It for you—Iwcred all the' fruit,.donas;Of all the future work to lm undertaken in eamales and piupSccIcs nnd glories of ’liings - ’bat itation placed upon it by fho.se wbo Investigate scope, tlmt is because it- may no’ liavr hcrn-pos- even ’he dome Is sealed ' over' by the ebalrs (cob
arc nnd aae to br, and the wonders of . tbeir king It, wust exist wltb reference to. itself and flic sible for you to do .so, or you Save init ■ placed webs) of - mutrlUalIstIe power nnd of modern nerlioii with Spiritualism,'none pres-es' with so
mucii
urgency, under present. eonditious. as (.lie
’, ami you hiw
*
no other ' avenue- whereby
dom ; wr would praise tbee rvowns angrls do' study of Its own laws, met thc cicafloa of laws by yourself in n position to do so • iievcrHirirss, It . ’though
tbat sing not oMy songs "of paaiso nnd .anthCws any wcm nr class -of ,mea. - If any orc wishes fo is 'iiot. the fault of Kepler oa Ilersrhcl, or. tic lie .spiri’-woT;lil oum'nw■b you-exeept flmaigli in-cer’nliiiiig to what extent . mediums, ami . more • '
physical mediums, an' rr-pon
ible
*
for
of rejoicing, but- forevermore, In deeds of- mercy study astronomy ho docs met dictate tbo motion telescope Itself. Or If nil.slitkiiig your liistauiiwiit’, tlie ou’erwost- doorway of the senses.' This is.uii especially
nnd of - Soilness' pralsi tiirc with' soft voices- and nf tbr stuas' aoa tiicii po.si’loa oar’ from flic oth- you" have, tried - to discover the s’ais ’hrough a . eff-'ctual -unswea to those wlio ask, “Why do their ael’s, for In the Instance of the -lliilmeses In
■ tender' pitying thiiugbts. Oil, ’bou Soul of Good ea, hut when tic endeavors to imvcstlgatc - tiicso microscopr, tbit Is iwt "’lw flldlr of tbr Instiu" spirits need to cowe tipping tab|es nnd oSaI|■s Ameiict', of Hugmd in I’aris, amtiii .many simi
’- ? Why nit- 'eowe witli lofty lrpplrutlons, lar though less sirikilur eases, tlie qile-lioii liasness' be tiiou ms near to ns as tbe puismtions of - lie places . Mms-lf iu thc icia’lvc poaitioa by tbo ment, whicb is liiteiidcd fir Infinlteslmtil objects' iilioii
witli olla]lli■iler, witli power?" .And 'who - would arisen whether the mediums ate aiisw. rm hie for
tbought within oua winds . ; hi tbou, .as near to usc of optlcil inls’anm<a’P;
but it . is your iadl’, or ' the faui’^. of your ’igrerunte.' there ii* tii' "aeecivr tliein ? [Applause.] Thei
what they do at the ' time, that, to tl.l■-let-u,lHl ob
*
every heart as its own joys and sorrows ; hr tiiou
Tiie gacnt prophecy of Herschel that beyond tho Whoever, attempts, tbcreforC'.to look at too com
ns near nsdrn’li. who Is thc- potent messenger of oll’ern;oss limits .f flic sWaa system iay'u.a.it.ie.r. prehensive a subject;-tbrougS'" a smsll microscope would tiiive to he a race of iingels horn upon tlie server,' they . are siippo-o'd to lm In ilil-la normal
life,- ’hedUvinc ,.b>eneiac’ea, thc upllftea from nil , crntial sum aaound whlch systeWs of p'anc’s ar- of Ms own individual obscrvition' mny not find 'earth, Instead of ’tie wen - nml wowen Ill soolety.' stale. For instance,.sensitives, while under Ilie
mesmerlst,
*
will often go about a
tiiat is low amd vulgar; and be tliou tlie voice volved, - was eev< micd " to . bls tilcntal uUdc as’ mndlng tlm liistrumriit'adequate to tlm pdrpete. It -is There would -cequTre to -he a new order of beliigs laliucmcc of' rhl
doing ' everything which In- wills they shall.
'
that sball awaken tru’h nnd prophecy, kindling long before tbe telescope was wade tbat revealed not tbr fault of tile subject, If - you cannot undc'i^- to undeastu'nd. tlw eloquence, ’lw'.-nsplrai Ions, room
Inspiration' iiluwlna’lng our winds . wi’b knowi- it fo tiir cxfrieal viaion; Keplca also wus a 'Staiid.'-it' but. .tlm fault of your lmdeMMiilirg. tlie power - and tlw ppirituul' gifts tlmt Sometimes - do ; if the Mesmer isl Were invi-iblo to . the spi-eia- " ’
his hubjeels- would lm suppo-ed to.bej^eedge, until we. prnlse tiieo In . all tbe thoughts and prophet ia tiir sawr great school of acicm'cr, and TheaC lire two conditions necessary 'fO^l|^lnlIir come t.O' gifted human souls. There nmy - tie a tors',
tu-wlumi tlie spirits do cowe after u muntiea, sponsible for'llieir acts, whereas all the time they..-'
ut’eaunces of oua" lives, in every died and word, fna^^^t;^i)^^-d -tbo tomparb<nsioa of wra aud .flic - investigation ; one is, ’bit siiumi’hliig slmll exist' few
whOi-see nnd dream dreams nnd have - visions nnd are helplessly under the cimtrol of ii|iuibe'c will
and tiir universe itself becomes tby tcwpic, .and (1^ us arvcalcd by external aigaa' hv flic won tlw other. is, tlmt yon slmll-mivu tbr power to full down liefllre the Tight in the' iirese'iice of
limn their own. Their eyes are open at- Ilie
humanity ’by - priest and shrinc forevermore.
derful prophetic vision of his mind. Tbat wbicb cemprrbrrd it. You teacb ctaidieti by ’lir alpha nrigets, Imt these are not ’hose who’ery but for- time, and they appear to lie ill lull possession (if
bet
at
first.
You
do
nn^
jump'.
iii
’
o'abetorif,
or
cnlmag<a tbr Iuimaa -umdcastamdiag is sniactbliig proofs of tiie pens''S' and ask for powrthin'g tiin- ati tlicla faculties. If- mediums when fa My under
.
' '_
, the lecture:.
.
wbicb. wust br revealed by tbc paec-.ss of cfcrnai arithmetic' or '’br higher briiiicbes. So tbrlmmaii glh'l<‘1upnii which to base thu exls’em,eof wun's tlie (mwer are .In tills stale, and are not respon
Tho subject nf this nftrareer's address' as al law of unfuae. mad not of wan. Whatever tbat - min'd must be taught all subjec’s .by gradation." ppiai’uul nature, You ^1)111 have what you usk sible for, wlmt tliey-d'o, tin' t rut 'i uagld Im lm_
- ' ready arrounted,- is thc Relation of Modern Sci eternal law of nature may mcaa, it is -th- peov- There arc some that nre iorn with great aptitude- " for -iitthe shaine of iintuce; you cun receive faom recognized, because tliey should - not he blamed
ence to. Spiritual Ism. Ma. Tyndall has said tba’ iacr of ‘mankind fo place himscif In harmony for" lrarrirg, tbere nie ' others tlmt must come by what-Ye-c door you-k'nock at, and whoso--ver Ims withold’ cause-; if, on - lire other hand, they are
thrar ale times when tiie 11^1^ wind wust 'sus witli It, aad th- power b-tom-s th- tautb to his slow stages if you would wisli - tiiem to un(irrstmld.; tii
* -mysteni<lus key tlwt opens the Holy of. Hn- responsible' Hie fact nmgld In lll-estaldlslled. The
. " pend judgment, and '’lint it Is tiir boast of science uadelatuudiag just ia ' proportion as ho wnkcs uo If you carret.understand Spiritualism, tbrre Is - 10^, 'lie- stmil elder -rhcrc, imt whoever - Is sa'tlsli<d best method (if ’Mowing 'light upon these ques
tbat -- hra votaries aae able to so suspend -thrir de baaaiea-moa' lime, uo limi’mtion.s to tbis advance no irason why you sioiikd not try, aini" If "your withT-he .curlT-sttino nnd Hie gut’ers, he shall j'e- tions' seemsjo us to he the fiuiiiliiiriz.ing of .spir
cision as to receive all tbr evidence in ’lie matter ment. If sciruer aball -investigate Splaifuaiisw wind is incapable nfter' trying of drderptunding liiiiTn there. Sueli is the''iwwitable Inw of -l|fe' itualists everywhere with the pheiiuiucnm
ut
*
mes
before paenedneing- tlwt decision. If tills ' wrir witli u view to 'nad<aatmn‘dlug tho tantha of if, it, it is ho proof tlmt .It Is not drd<rstardible tb external - umi -ppiritdalv The philosophy to which merism. ' .Mesmeric lectures ought lo'Ill- cneour.. r" truO' it would be ' a most important " faet; It Is the th-a.we way predict im flic world of acl<acr - ad<li - some minds. You miiit.mit measure tiie universe ppicit.dul maniles’alinr lrads.iP not a ohitosophy agi-ii from one' cnd-iif the ■ couidt^.vto Ilic"«.iilice.; '
boast" of sclcncc tiatit Is true' nnd yet scientific cevrlm’iona as bus ncvca takru placo alncr fbo ad by yourself' and you jnii-s'sot consider tbat all of- tlw ' Srnprp nnv wore limn the grand - system of indeed' If more of (hose were given,'Hie experi
winds irndivldiiaily bavr ndf wadc tiie axiom a vent of acl<atific inv<stigation ; foe asT liave al tlmt Is knowrblc is capitOIe nf being known by the urivea.sr is. ’.Pialo, with hls divine Cosmos' mental -lillutral.tinis tliey would I'nm'i'-li would lie.
truism as yet. It Is'i^'h'dOub’Cdiy'' tbc" 'basis Of 'ril " ready fold 'you, ccrfaiii pYopositioas aad nxloma you ; rise, everybody were prophets, ports' seers did 'rot -need the fawlilaa instrumert.called Hre nf- More permanentyaMe Ilian iiiliii.y of Ilie pub
scientific investigation to liave no flrali’les ; tlwt of' acl<nqr, uniformly amd universally accepted nnd phiioiojdicas.' Tbcrr would lie no geniuses gyroscope to prove the exi.s’eree of this motion lic diaendc.aes delivered ut tlie present lime from
cvery'SIng in thc province-of - huwan intellect'' ua-tauiSWS', mud laid down ia tbe bmSTa' of sc,lea- In-thr wormy If all were gauged -by onc small ill tlw .lieirveMy. ' kingdom. Socrates, with Ids our platforms, oorslstlrg - chlcliy' of personal
wust be subject to cbanges of additional ’r.s’.lwe- tific ..nveatigatlon, " must of- m<craalty- br - ovea- compass, for in your mind tiertc arc subjecta splendid system- efnUier’al nnd spiritual kiiowl-' opinions-. The way in 'which spirits eerla>l me
ny of "fnct' and .that thc theory.of .yesterday, tbiown. ". Sclemce bas declared tbat physical aub- uper wliich pcrbsps yon can .nrver-bc eiilIgS’-'n- edge, did not' require..tlmt tile dull ' sensep should diums is not known at - pccacmt,■Ultbudgh il- ls howevCr. fixed, - wust give -way to tile tbeoi.g of a’aac<s, .without adequate foace "o'e m<cbmuicml ’rd ; allow o’hea.s tbr privilege of becoming so. ' test every "ptrp-wbieh iie'.iiiiglit ' take in tiie I'lives- supposed lo bi'drnK' by mcawccIe'imllia-Ti<e'; noth- .
appiinace.. cannot rise from tbe adaiacr of tbe. nlwro arc ' themes wliich possibly you my never - rlgatlor of though’. The bards-ir-al poets- ripiln ing could lie more hls'tauetlve 'than to mesmeiize
.te-woaiew' predicated upon-ncw bases.
But ther-cason .why tbis statement of Mr. ngr- earth. Tiir b<at '.knOwa pliescs of - 8pllltdmllam,’ take 'an"-liitcrest In - ; nrr tbry not therefore n sub iVndep or.I’arnapsuP do - llofTece<Mhtt--eVery’Mrg a' .senHitive',’ and . then to fry to make - a' ........
dall -can never be literally true in'"sciercr. .Is be attr.a’rd to by 'tSousiada, amd ' wltn<as<d bywaay ject of .irterr.st to some mlnd^? If you nre fondl should lie illterpcrred literally' to" - the -eye aiid to tbiougb his lips by will, power; Ilie extent tn.
cause stierc'e dors not depend exclusively uper hundicds of scientific - miads who air mow- living of horse-raciiig -and dog-sbows, -must everyone the se’ise-of 'man. . That only is renr which you which Ilie organism of the sensitive would -linnge
■
facts; if sbe did, the GpinTen of. tbe woild would upon thc carts. prove tbat bodi<a do else from adapt themselves. ’o those amusements and comr ' sec witli your wind and interpret-wi’ii your un- tillTdens ami words of Ilie ' operator .would -Irn •
ncvca ' tie foawed upon -any subject that bid i.O_t the surfucc of tic -aeth, Saving am actual wCigbt wl’bin the scale of .yOur understanding? If you; decptanding. All else is - u.lielior, 'and nothing rs seen, and a ' step' would lie taken la the diiccllpn
actually transpired ; - there could
be ao
no peophi-/|'
prophe-' and density, without .may .visible mccSaaicai ap- are a poet and u mdslelin, nml ano’bea man 'Ims wore delusivr than ’lw' very- s-eises' of- which you of uacertaimimg the diifietll’y wliich spirits Imve .
id b<
— '■
’_______
•ces - In science; thrar could never
Snvi-bcen
a piimrcc or force. aad without "any canac known no car for music and 'no' lovr of poetry .Anus^ you - liiW^t^t.so much. Tlie' eye i’o.clf Ts subject - tn.puob in coiiiU'liMi'iiti-ng' and the. extent -to which ilicic....
Kcpiea, .u Newfon, u Herschel, a Franklin; . to cxisflag scientific lav<atlgatioa. It is' another abaiidonyoiur pursuits brcausr tic does not liko Vltria’TollP from th'. absolute line - ol sight -tlmt utterarn'es,are modified b'v’tin: lin-dium. At the
Galileo would never Save .been led before tiir In axiom - of . acicmt< tbmt without imtelligcacc objects ’bem? - Tbe range ofbuman tbouglitls . faom.’hc tii
* peirreeof optics is eor’irunlly-’axed to nit- .winter- meetings of the National Ap-oeimti^u of •
tb< -gi<nt'
Overture of
nmiiest, nnd"
ana tn«
L-rm overture
of,- r — j;; |(.41rt(.s f’„r htlnliui 1Vl.illgs W1.lir; HIll| it Spiritualists, it is intended-to -give- itf’catiiui-to
' . quisl'ton, "to announce sowctbing "tbat hr could caaao’ marif<.st .ia’clligcat<; ' nablcs. cSaies' lowest to tiir< higbest,
’ ’ upon all...........
ojmided
tbe keys of..........
all tlio
v<>rv nl(|C|| the same bf your spiritual lens—it Hits subject' and it 'night lie well if it were
..not .prove' - and Socantrs would never have been " various objects. mot kaowm fo -have may oeganic crention issoj
lias made,. and
lie—
adapts
........ God
.........
------,.... is all'awiy or one eye is more accurate than brought on l.iefon;. anything 'else. Those who
put tn death. . -Tiie reason tbat science . could not atenetnee - or bauiu, aot knowa jo liave may ncevc, irstrumerts iWi|cb
erstanding
something
that
Is
neednred- nnotiior' orsome’lilng Is imp^^^frct in tiie ............
adhrar tn .this ptatewert of Mr. Tyndall Is .be flbee. tiaau<.' gmnglcm oa protoplasm. have mani to rvrry understanding seml■tSIrg
munnca have powerful - phyarem’l- mediums Tu ’lielr' fami
.
cause all ’bat is greatest and best In science -Is ' fested as gecat int<lllgcacc as peof<aaoes aad doc ful for it, and tiie pursuit of whatever subject -ill whicb you view. Ilie unlvei-se; find do you . lies would lie-mne’ll Interested in gaining |m-act i- comrs
•within
tlie
range
of
..
each
intelligence.'
Known. before - it can be provcm Tberc arc pioph- toes of divinity. If Is aa axiom' la sclcacc that
tbink because vun think It Is so timt'Hl<,"uri|vri‘se cut knowledge 'of the extent to which a sensitive
ets In thc world of science, and thrsr dacaw,- solid subataacca Of organic atrdC'tdre -.cmaaot pass Spiritualism presents facts. Tiirso facts are or itself Is Imperfect?. Ry no means.- Tbr vision may hc.iutimcmccd by a mesmerist' and, alter ulr- "
thric-diraws upon heights which tiir ordinary tbrodgh " otbea solid- substances. " If is attested by . are " not tiir legitimate subject .of stIer’IiTt Invrs- through wliich you sec, tbr optics of spill’s' lias serving
a
*
course of sueli cxpceimcmtP, they would
scientific wind cannot reach, and to whom they - burde-ds of livlug witmcsses tbjtt anb.s’aac<a like tlgatier; Tbe man of sciCncr must determine become perverted' and tbe great eye of ’lir 'soul lie lu a better position to slate their experiences .-.
can offer no "proof 'until they Save grown up tn ’nitlcs uad -chales cam pass ' through solid donea, ^^lils for himself; but If-be. Cboesepto devote Ills is wai’ing ’o break asunder th-. dull orbs ’iit at home,- mnd-to give more .’eua’.wuatby Infoeimi■ thew. You carrot trit a child a problem in that coats, aid drapery, aud girwcats' arc a<<m to time to It, and if be arnourte•p tbat they are sub- will only s<c objects .to pervert them ’o tbe un- tiou as loathe' extent to wJliolr mediums are ‘ec"Euclid until br urdeas’ards -the’ Wdltipl|catior- fies feow omc room to another without any opcm- j'rc’s" worthy of consideration' then it Is tlie bupi- d<as’indlng;
sponslble''for llieir acts. ' Those.'who- have close- ..
'
table nnd ordinary aaithhi.etie.| Tbe human -wind ng of - doors, and - that -fl(iw^.as. rmd faults. and ncss of - thc pcler’ific world to listen to him upon
ly - studied strong physical mediums, think tlmt
We
liavr
given
you
a
glimpse
of
’
be.
rxternnl:
.
.
that
subject
as
they
would
to
a
treatise
upon
’
lir
- must grow to ' a truth before It can br.parpaard "tn othce- vegetable paodnctioaa ' of the carts. amd
they life' very--much les-s arppenpible than casual
understand .It, bo tbC truth nevra so plainly wait- solid anbataaecs, like" Taop_ eIuRa' and even t-weis, - stars, or an analysis of atomic structures. If lir tbrre . Is a point'- beyond -wMcb-rclence. docs not observers suppose, and that - tliey are under the
—beyond ' wlscli sbe dors, .not .darc ’o. go, be
ten upon ’be clear sky mid tbr green emits. have berm brought lutn'a'-fhocoughly closed aad devote Sours and months and years to thc Iiivcs- go
enmtanl 'of an outside power-ton-much gecmtce ex- -’
■ Ports aae tbr best pSilosophrls. for tbry do not fastened room. . Tbrs.r tilings nre attested, and tigatier of- .splrituarfacts,.plling tbcm up torseo yond which- sir - does not cinlW- to go. Sbc teiit-than ia.-gcucenlly believed. We have often ,
to br ’lie exponent of actual facts wid known ' a ' mrdjiim ' to suddenly begin ti ppcmk in
■•dictate terms ’o Nature.; tbey.lravr her ns they those who witm<aa<d tbew offer ao . explanation. utivriy as witnessed by Mmself, - for . tbe" benefit claims
reveal'd to tSesensesi)f.nmii. .Tbere a foreign language whilein the middle of oedium.. flnd-hea, and interpret her wcanlng to thc undea- Sclcncc" wust c.ba.agC hcc "facrics, "or " th- facts will of markird and for ’be benefit Of Ms .own mind,- pSilotepSIes'
u siipea-selimce, adwitted by all na’lons of ’lir..
8tanding-■ofewcr. Prophets -Save existed in all b< far im - advance' of the ’11-011-^ of the aci<utific then it is-thc business of - tbe world—which did is
world, which must be added to oua structure. ry conversation ; we also 'know of ' a case where u
times, who' have been perhaps tbe best philoso- wind of to-duy. Tbrre is " mo dcUylug " tbrsc fmcta; " not decide" befOaehurd tiat geology shf^ald be ac nrwperol
science way belong to the cmitily por lady entertained guests for two or- three hours;
cepted,
nor
"chemistry,
nor
astronomy'
bu
’
wliich
pheas b<eruse■ they liavr read tiir Inner voice apd - . When aomr one said to Sir Isaac Ncwtoe tbat
tion'
way
lay tbe foundu’lon, the. cornea-stone In -, nnd served out- tea to them, yet all tlie time was
took
them
u
I
’
ci
they
were
discovered,
and
ac

'
weaning of Nature' Und bavr not attempted to his fb-oey of geavifafloa -wus iu" "danger of being
under spirit control, and knew- 'motliium-nlindt it - .
tic eiitb, nnd even ’be wells nnd piilais,-hut you afterwards;
further, we know of a medium wlio '
dictate -Tn wbat manncc Natuae sball have - rx- uveefbanwa' "by cretaia indications' and diaeov- cepts tbrir oraclcs now from tbe great ohseavato must
go tn tbr spirit before you will haven dome .
.pressed hease|f. It is only - thc wan of science, <11^. tic mauif<ated mo pcefuabafiou whatever,' rte.s of Sceiicc and from ’lie studiosof philosophers to your
acted
like any ordinary prrsom for two -days, -yet temple
—
just
'
as
you
must
go
tO
tbr
.stirs.
prejudiced bv. his own theories, tbaLJbecomes but simply " "said that facts nac tbe most . important - —to receive him In tils direction So be wbo In. outside of tiir cartb before .you iwvr a-uriv<‘ase. those two,days-were perfect blanks in her exist- "
hardened and bigoted-by wat’ea. - incarcerated In . arguments Im tbr world,.aa'd if the ' tbroay Iafarsc vestigntes spiritual science and docs - it In n legiti You Wust,"go ’o tlie spirit, wberein 'lie .liiit only cmcc ; slie afterwinds knew nothing about them,
cxteanmi walls . of ids own crcatien, who imagines nf eodeae "tsc ^0^0-^ UT fulla tu tbe ground tbe mate " scientific Marr<l, must be received- with Ms tbc wysterics of all ’bat seems ’n lie bidden' Iwt |. because she IiiidTreen under-spirit control all the
that Nature wust express herself tbaougb" his " b-fter., Tbr dH^i^^lty of science Is tbat sbc does testimony precisely tbe same. as If lie - gave you ids tic- sOlu’Ion. nf those wy.sl^’irlir); awi ’bis Is tbe '' time; yet In all these cases both Spiritualists and .
lrrguage oa ' not nt all. Thc sclcncc of straw was wake liwitatioua ; -tbat ' 'she •haa hre owa cae<da ar'ccnt cxpioiatioiis jn . tiir realm of any other, • science wliich is wore Iwportiiiit-thau, -ill ’hr |' skeptics were talking to'tbem as lf. they were or
■ not ■ discovered with tbe first Investigation of aUd bcc 'own pet hobbles, -and tbat frequently scientific ■truts. and -tbis Is tbr bisls wblcb before facts, pSrrewera or cv|dCjices of external -life. ! dinnrv mortals, responsible for everything tliey
Wan, tie tau’bs huvr not been born with - wan’s upon the creed aUd throey hinges tbat wbicb fact all tbe "academies of Euaopr Spiritualism Ims Spiaitulil.maniiestatllms nrr valuable, but- ietliey did. Litthi-'Jieadway cairlie made in - unraveling
fT-st peac.eptiqn of. -th<W' and thc stars-woved in has long siUce overthrown. ' Im the imvestigmtloa taken to-day. This is tlie basis which such men as wear notMiig but manifestations, you would say tlm philosophy ef tins bemofrrs - arid dangers, of - me
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.woman cat afford tu be without. Agents wanted ut saiaryB. T. U. MORGAN. ttW Fiae street. tit. Lotn%'MO|.
uc commission. Address COWAN A - CO.. 6th saccea. N.-Y.
......
to tweaty-Riac dBys in thc moRth. If they arc all as pleas were Mr. - George. Florence Hull. Ella Carr. Jenny .Miller. keeps constantly for sale the Banneu of* Ltnur, and a
May L—52wis
~
tf
ant as Tuesday last.■
.
Jenuy Ellis, Mabel Edson. Mamie . Potter. Ernestine^El- supply of Liberal and Reformatory Worku.
Photograph. ’Carle do VIbBo of Thomar Paine, 25etS’Photograph of the Monument erected Ia honorof Thom
ROF. LISTER. - ASTROLOGER. can bo con
.dridge. Johnny Balch. Esther James. Helen M. Dill and as Paine. 25 eta.
•
sulted by-addressing for a Circular r. O. Box -4829,
.
VERMONT BOOK DEPOT.
■
Over 10.000morriogcs in Ma8
M!lu]M0t81Mtyeor,
*
aad only Martha Cross. - Elsie Johnston. Martha Saunders and the
For. sale - wholcrall? and - retail bv COLBY A RICH. at
New Y.ork. 44 years' practice. 27 In Boston. He readsor
J. G. DARLING A CO.i LuRCRbn^gb, Vtnkeen for sale
3Mdl1orceK granted. But who shall sav that thcrc wasnot
,
*
pub- No. enHntgoRipry’ P1aee, c^r^er o- Province street (lower writes from the position of the planets at births.
as much realhappiness to he’ found among thc 300 as Dic Saunders sisters favored tbe audience wlthsinglug. Mr. NpPrlt1lua1, Beform and Mf^Ilaneaiu Book
foor). J^^tou1 Mass. '
'
Jan. 8.—ubvls
10.000 f-^o^on (7fo0«.
'
.
• T
•
Taylor. on being called. rendered one of his charming har- Uahed by Colby & Rich.
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Npirlt-iiCcUllcell—A Correction.
clear - evidence of the taklllgof if spurious one by
- l liryoml ail wlia knew my spiritual aspirations—
(plcss,n q. c j cpadmcntJ
.the- same phetegr^rpbar. He-(Mr. Harrison) had - Slncu tjiff publlcntlun of' my notice IO'tha Ban
’ OURIBTMAB IN 1875;
it is ill tir- Ila|>e -tlmt-she omy scar these few
spent weeks in ' inquiring into tbe authenticity ner, of .spirit pictures by tbf AndfrNun Family, I
lilies. If sci, she will feel fully assured tlmt I ap
FHUM TI1K
•
of photographs ollcged to represent raeegolzad bave been liinumad tlmt MIr.‘ AobftNon aod wife
spirits.' Ia half the pictures lie found tbe fea- arc t[if Nplrit-mfblumN, eumhlneb nlNH with tbf
No trumpet- tiU*if i»»♦♦fatt'-tl
,
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD ■■ I preciate the worth which site attaches to my
The (lav nil Hhirh Hu; Ptin.v of F-mce wm hirn;
lgras’to' he so indistinct that enthusiastic people iiifdliimslilp of J. Wlndifsior. It appt'am tlmt
roI:-l^>llt' m'n Mii.-rM-mi- i.r
,
' 1 memory.
•”
NoMkhI}
-l.ilm’d
could axare|se .their linaglnatlm over them to any -Mr. Winchester Is blmsalf a medium for tho biN" "
Earth's silver river* on th .it sucrcd morn;
I To thee, Milgi-l of I.ight oml Wisiliim, I give
MIIM. Nl BA 11 A. I> A X N 14 I X,
extent,
oml .ttlmt was tbe ease with half tbe pho play of this bfpatimant of tba floe 'arts, aod is In
Hut oVr tii* p-a»' «*ul pU'ti _ , -' ..
*
Wlf
- '’f <•«»!«'ll»-1 W aahlagt.in A. D.io«kin,..t luIt lioert^.) ' tir- gratltmle of my heart fot thcthoiimlless pleasTho war«horsu tlrew th
* p
Avniri» loaded wain.
*
tographs about which strong reports' wero cur urgent need of aid. It is a matter of but llttlo
■ ■ I»lflt1< ! It* ’ t-l-t th cill y >r.lM bl-!llHl•all•l -pil 111<
■ ure which thou hast cnsi arouiul me ; ami to
Tlt* M»ldler lt:ul laid hy'
.
rent amongst Spiritualists. Of tlie remaining Importance-, bowovor, In tba - present ciIsIs, wlio
His swmtl. ami nrlnped ih" omMot frjnn his Breast,
rf'tiVi’l *<M in it; Ib.-lf 'f rD’ii'd' « Hi c.M lb tli'angti Dir lil.'di l(i- 1 Thee, 'OVerrulnlg Soill of the 1’rlverse, uoto Thee
half many sitters deliled that they bad ever re tbf moblgmN are. .it Is ovlbont thoro is wanO.'-.
Ami hung IiI
* Ii’' iiit on high.
•hlp i.I Mt». P - V'kio. .wtillc -Ii- t*.i« io fIn rMrahccf .->ncognized them as alleged ; so after -much trouble nnd tlmt want must bo partly Nupplied--.hy tbo
Thte span• •* i»* wInter h-»rn
*
ami summer nest;
'
thy
servant
consigns
hisspiritual
identity
row
i!11DVl ?..-v-'> 1|l"•-'h•..|tHl•.
.
.
'
Ami wlili rh
* ' *.trn -iintig hand
be could only grt gotd evidence lo tbe case of solo of tbo piciutes. I nm much gratlflfd on
‘ That flung the harwVI
l‘* tilled tho Untl.
.
Tlnin
It AU .it
*
-plrlt1 r*r> wPh them Dir and for- .eternity.
eoa, aod Ia tbat ense tbe persoii wbo gave1 tbe being able to soy Nfvoral potsuns bave kindly roc hurai'fct tallpA of t!1i If CAI l li-lifi- in tff.tt 1-i’JAf 1 wl.Hb.-r
I Hit line for Which w
* jearn I
I am oot a irnviccronccrnlno the divine philos
chief testimony had afterwartl;S■poov|dl to be un Npunbeb to my ptopo.sitiuo, nod tbe pictures nave
Oh Sahhath of (lie iiui hi!'*, Im-g foretold ! 'v
•
for ♦;-» -l '■- .-v11 <-»-n<opb
*htn**
tinw bo !*.»••» fi.'nCD r
trustworthy. lie was a p^'rson who once resided boon mailed to tbolr a'bbross. But I bave yet a
ophy of Spirituaiism', it aad 1 walked - lmml ir
. 8*amhi of iwia return!
'
*
rurtli-Aphcri
Iii an uiArG’lopM ma’»\ ••V'-ntHAI) |,f,-<o-r*
- Like a Jim mi miner when the >ear grows old;
at Kingston-on-Thames. Many weeks after - lie few-murf loft I Nbuuld like to blNpoNe'of in tbf
hard
together,
aad
when
my
form
ivns.eorsigaed
x higher C' IAlth’i.
When 11m siveei Miirny daM ,,
,
had made these inquiries, tbe - Spiritual Magazine ^0 way. Also sumo fivo or six of-tbo samo
Steep mead ami ' mountain side In golden haso.
W* Axk Di.’ 1»M<1i^'ir to. ^<•s•Ivl’ 1.0 .IhW’ii*’ puit f, -filr hy
to its mother-earth I had already the h^■’alitlfg|
published a list of recognlzed.splrlbphotographs, pictures, of smaller sizo, whlcb I will bi.spoNo of
*
iplrlf
In tl.I’M- coiG-m ii * Uia! '! -’a » I’t f'Hhiat u Oli bl«
For
now
two
rival
king*
.
.
realization of being resurrected Into life.
In which 'were tuooy of tbe -'cases which lie lmd-' at twenty five ' conns oacb,'the monoy lo all eaN0N
Flaunt ' o’er our tdcedlne land thvlr hostile fags. ,
or b«
*r
rcAo.n. All t-a|r'‘«* a* hiiii'li * f tiDtli A' -hr) |>«'rpreviously - Iov<‘stlgated, 'aod at the exeeose• of to bo forwarded to Joseph Wincbestor, ^^lumbla,
Ami every m.'Htltif hvltiis
,
‘
c*ln ’•r - no
•
‘ Tho hovering vulture, from ihe mountain crags
much time and hard work dl.scevarad them to bo California. Tbo NOtNi{l pieiuroN were 'hostuwod '
J- C. -Oliver.
.
To Whej* the lultle plain .
. , ,
.untrustworthy; For instance, ia that list the os.a present, but I pb-roc, to dlNeuso of them for
Is strewn with dead. Hit
* >outh anti Hower of Spain.
.1. H. Oliver was my name. I lost - my llfe at
Introductory.
.^public
were informed tbat Mrs. Cooper aad Mr. • tbo benefit of tbo uriginnl owners.
.- .
Christ Is not come while yet
•
Slleorwond had ' rec.gnizad.departed friends lo . Richmond, Ind.
the burning' of Washington Unit., I was a gal
O'er half the earth ti>
* tht
* ' at of hattJo lowers,
Kebsey Chaves.
:i-.ui O'sho:
'
our own ffeld
*
are WJ.
their pictures, Ioit or inquiring - of these two wit
lant, fearless man ia feeling f'aud it was in eo- . HenealhA ml
the hattie elond with nlmson Mmwers- ......
nesses
lie
(Mr.
Harrisoo)
ascertained
tlmt
they
HY \V \.MI. A. MANIKIN.
life.ldHul of the -lain.
t
deavorirg to do unto others as I - would have hail, . PouredThe
'
To the Idbcriin-iunmled. '
imt whore ihoiiNad' di
* that ono may reign.
liad never recognized them at all. His argument
-■ As tho “Banner of Light Establishment” Is
from all this was that both verbal aad printed
Fellew'ng ibe ra-e mani'eoad in the preceding them do urto me, 'that death came to me. lire
Itawliiigs
oil when timdnv Miall hreak
testimony about recognized spirit-photographs not nil Incorporated institution, nnd as we could
portion of my " Inirodiiclt>ry," came that of re-peet was paid to my remains. ,1.
, O'er real inn unlearned in u.irfaie's cruel arl«.
should lie- received with' cautlon.
not therefore legally hold bequests inado to us In .
. And ail their mliiimiM wake
Francis II'Smitb, of Ikiltiimiri—a mime that will ; wiis commissioned' by tlie -Ma-onic (Irder -In take
Mr. Wedgwood asked Mr.'' Harrison whether
To la
* kn of-|H
eeefnl
*
h ' nuh and loving hearts,
be ramambarad by many readers of the Ikmner. care of my body and acce|aeaay it to its place - of
< >n Much a hl>
o>f'>
**
I min ii
, '
tbe face recognized by -tbe Comte de Bullet to bo that name, we give below the form in which such
Well may Ihe natlont-sav Ural I'hrin Is horn.a bequest should be worded In order to stand the
that of Ids ' sister was oot a clear olio.
He was a man of culture and great mental activ .destiaatioo. It was 'taker to l'hliadet|lba,.startWI....IAM ruI.IENN HllYANT.
Mir. Harrisoo rapllad tlmt it was, but that the test of law:
ity. aod' being admitted to our private circle he ing from the Cleveland and Pittsburg depot.
French police bad produced -a wooden dummy
“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther''
baclrlll-■ all - aarll'ast’lln■d aOtnuN|aNtic Sp'ritual'Nt- . There seems to lii-a fusel ratioo about this mode •
N^»irit-I,ll<>s<>g^t^»ll^'
*
from which they asserted in open court tbat tho Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
Ills ' sight' was suddenly lr<fe-•ted, aod lllt-•rsev-•nrl of speaking;- it familiarizes one with himself,
Oo Meloebry evaolag, jecember l3tb, at one of spirit face had been photographed. Comte de setts, ' Publishers, [here insert the description
weeks' tiealit'i-nt by two emloeot plrt s'clatis, likewise with his kiadttal; showing us that we ibe' ordinary’'fortnightly loeaiiags of tlie-aiem- Huiet denied their assertion. Spiritualists ought of the ' property ■ to be willed] strictly upon trust,
they preoeuncad I's ca-e.par.ilytn nf the, <>/’’<- are all of one brothelIiiiiuI, the only distinction jhers of- tne Naiiooal As.s-lchrilull of SeiriiunllsiN, ! io makf-ovary inquiry iaio tboso particular easos. tlmt they shall appropriate and expend the same
i He iiiougiit ibat ibe Cuoie do'Bullet's' tosiimuny in such wav nnd manner as they shall deem ex
nrrre, dial A.--.t--f;.<Ji/ la■•ltro5C■, ami the best skill beiog-eglturc- 1 sought oot Ihp lowly lived, aor .Mr. D-^s-mlab Fllz. Bernlb, member of ibe Society
was lay far ibo stroogest, sloco tbo persons who pedient and proper for the promulgation of tlie
of tie medicul faculty ack.newnadgad itself in- sbunoed tlie poor.innn. * sought that which I of Tflegrnpble Eagiaeer.s, prasidab.
m-rdf the eeuaier-aNNcri'eos wera so igaoraat ond doctrine of tin; Immortality of the soul and Its
tbougbt
would
elevate
me
Ia
the
earth-life
and
Tbe cimlrman reaoikfd that-be oace ilieilfibi l prejueiicod.
cempataot’ to r-■Nt<ae vitality to the paralyzed S
.
.
* spirit-worbl, tbai spirits mnierlaliz.eb ibamNelvi-s Nl—c-eaily j- .....
that- when tha members of eternal progression.”
Mir.Far'kps
Farlk iimugbl........................................................
nerve. There- were tnoN-, however, in tlie spirit- ' give me a- higher staadirg in tii
to retied ibe olira-violei rays of ilie spectrum, a familySiaw a friaod of tbeirs os a N'iicr, tbay
ami
I
was
oot
mistaken.
'
I
find
ia
the
lHllves.■A1
world who were uow'^llog that this active .work
World's sixteen crucified Saviors; on,
'
by wb|ch means they were ai’bf io impress tlielf hmoediaielv began - to guess wbo ilie Ne'r't near The
VllRlRrIANlrY REFORK CHRIST. CmHklllllR IIHW,
er in tie great cal|N-• of iumao eoliglitfomeot when- row l am, that it is better for a mao to images upon' tbe sfoNiiiva elaia of ilie -phoiog- Idin might lie, aod might by accident have soma
Ht^rtlliiR
nnd
t>Rtralllrllnery
'cvela|lons
in
*
religion
*
bis
should ne helld'o pnyN'cal dal kti'e-s' lle'og led ^^|.-|iiiHlit bTiiisflf with the laws of (loduod live rnpbar, although they were not vi.sibleieetlm eye, peintN of resemblance to tlie particular beearied
lory, wlili’h lll8clesa llm" nrlutal origin of all tinocjirlnch^h^H, preci•pllinm! mlrncle^e< tho NiovTesbut the liiforim'iilmi giver ai tbe lasb meetirg eersun. Ha bad prlaied niooy pictures, masking trlilv-i
Into our e'rcla room une evening, (the' usual mao- i ia obadiaace to them.
toint'at, and furnishing it key for gnlgckirg many of its
Prolegad regret was expressed over the-acci ns to tlie possibilliy of sucli pbetogrnehs being out tlie - sillers so ' that the 'bust - of tlie spirit was sacred m
* M'de
*,
besides coinin'Mng tbe history of six
ifast.at'oON ware sl|Np-•md-'d fo.- a t'me,) Ills eyes
taker ia the dark, UoiI wlilmut a leas, seemed io aloim io be seao. Tlia features were then mora teen crucified heathen Gods. By.Kuu^ey Graves. Second
edition, revised and enlarged. K<l!dlln: Pohllshod hy
were manipulated—certain treatment- was dlrea-, dent which came to me. Accident ia the sight -of show that io reality tlie |>ictllr-1s were chiefiy pru- likely io be recognized la a iruNtworthy maoner.
Colby ARich, Barrer of Idgbt ofiee. I’rlcol
*
...ed.—and io 'a short pei'od lu was not only re-, mao, It was a blessing as I view it aow.
bueeb lay ilie will of tlie Nelrii
Mr.-Harrlson wished that, bfit of- tho great, Ia ih-•sadavs, wlimar.- I.urdy, a presbyter of tho church,
I 'was iia~apt"scbohir ia ary branch of .science
•Mr. Thomas Slater, tbe well--toowa opt'clao, millibar lia bail ohialaed, Mr. Parkas would sand 'car 8eand tbirty Mars In the illr0stigaliotl of “Meag"
stored IoN'g■i|t as hefor-f'-bilt was soNtreogthaoad 1
mental Cbrlsilllnliy." and trace Cbrlit-btnBy to germs
In Ids visualIofgaoN that lie could read ami write to wiOch I gav'eatteatioo, aad I feel eipial to ary tlieii read a pne-•r oo N|>ifii - ebotogrnphy, setilng I ora photograph with clearly beflacb feaiures to found in the religious of India, Chaldea, IVrsla, Egypt, '
frn-tb’bow, lo tlie year IS.Tl or IS17, ilie selriiN ibe National AsNee'ai'oa, accompanied by docu Graaea, Re1neaad Mexico, «e can see too tendency to froo ...
amCrgeacyill
this
life.
.
.
without the ii.-e of gla'-s, which Jo had worn
told liim - tlmt at.a future time lie would lie. able
thought, which Is a cbarar.tarlB-ee< mirage; aad the regNow, my 'friends aad kindred, you who deem io phetogrneb them, a siatement which be re1- mentary avidence on tbe part of trustworthy cliishiiis
arrived at are ra<aivad with a very dltb' mit.spirit
for sooi- fill. eii year-. lie. traveled fi
queo1ly'
*
peuplf ibai iba faatures were bayeab doubt thosf - from what
would lirve beer evinced by amap - rltyof Chris
and in aulraNpo.odonec ' with - myself-would almust, ine dead, if your eyes' should see wlint I have eelvad witli locre’dullty. - Y-•nr.s afterwards, how of o departed ralailva. The As.see'ai'en ' would tians ' nfty years ago. Mr. Graves, tlm author of the book
ramed
above,
writes from an entirely.different standpoint
ever,
lie
obtained
a
likaresN
of
a
frlaad.
-ol.so
of
here
giver,
you
will
bud
that
the
accident
which
by
glad
of
sucii
fv'denee
to
frame
ord
haog
up
always add, in tlie mllrgih.of his n;tt--rs, " Writ
from Or. I.umly, yet no dmibt they will agree In many
a well 'known oubleoaa, ibrougb bls own methings about old time religions, if Gwydoiiot Ia relation
ten- without 'glasNas—thaok .Mrs. Dan-klo and you tbought killed' me; Jias only quickened all • bi'iiiONbip, with nebedy lo ilie ' romi but' Miss for jieriuonent refaraace.
Mr. Wedgwood said that - the photograph of to all the analogies giver lu cbapU'r th'rty two as to the
the' attributes of my nature.
’
lbraa buadred am- forty-six striking ores between Christ
the angels.'
Dlcksm. ■ A eorirnii of bls daenrtad aunt, iaken Mabel Warrail, uhta'ocd Io ' America, answered ami
tlie later of whom Is said lo nave been cru
by l!ugiii-iI bad b'->i•.n._recogolZ.ed by Ills sisifrs tiiesa r-l(]ulremeois, aod should be rainineb and el liedChristina,
ThfNe t•aNt•N are given to show the 'Wonderful
lu India twelve buadred - years ba<ere tbe. birth of tho
former, Mr. - Graves I- of a ela
*s
of Spirit - laMts who de*1.
/
power man.lf-•st-•<l by " spi|||ts" through one who- Eliza Young, Fremont Street, - Baltimore. and brother us o very good uae; if ii were aslmm i permanently 0x111'1
voIc-tbamsalvas to showing that many of tbe docrines and
picture,'he did ooi ‘kmiiv how li bad been doiie.
.Miss
Kisl'oghury'
remarked
'
tlmt'
Mr."
Alfred
'
miraculous
evaais
'
which
have
been
a'signed a divine ema
was hut a pupil in this pe-w schmil of human de
I- will advance, though I omy blunder. The Ir Ills fxearioeois lo seirli-ebet.ogrneby be bad 'Russell Wallaco lirtil raciignizfb tlie features of nation bv the dHclpIc.s of ihfClii'lstllr•i
faith, are by - HelaQ"
velopment.
,
*
tiflc and historical dl-closuro' t•xenrin:rb|a upoa natural
’ feeble voice of myself will lie of very -little' conse NematlmeN used ao indlgo.-colored glass ia Ids' Ills motbar Io ona of tbase Np'rii-ehlotogrnpbs.
giegnd.s;
.some
being
solvable
by
receaily
davaleead spirit
quence, except' Ia this wise—adding oOo more heiN ; seirltN bad beaii takeo when ibis lens was
Mir. Barr'Noo ihought tlmt' Mr-- Wallacc siiould ual ' laws, wblte others -are alleged to bo pr **
on to lm wholly
William Merltor EaNtleik, of Reehasiet, te-tliimoy to the ainoy.. Eliza Young was my used, aod they were nlwny•s mora over-exposed he askab -io writ- a eerti<icaia io ibat effect, aob <eundad In error. Those having a taslo for tills style of
Inv-'siigalio1l will Hod In the less than four hundred pages ,
ibao ilia slticrN. The indigo glass lo tbe leos had tbat- it sbould he lluag up la tba National Asso- of
’- Minn.
Mr. GraM^«^^s book, tho comprehensive title of which Is
-oamo.' I died Io December last. -1 was thcdongh- .a good iiillm'lica la taking foliage, - aspacially-ivy,
Rooms In. company with the photograph. giver above In full, a -fair cempandiga of many volumes .
- Are these shadows that -I follow, or dees sub- ter-of .IjOo rod Ciiroliae Young. How beautiful as li did away with ibe glare.' A llkaaess of his clation
Um subject, whlcli.bo has used aeerrantly with care. Mr. Haldcr said -thai Mr. >. H. Hall had uhiaiaed on
Sir Godfrey Higgins's Anacalypils leerns lo have beer tho
staoea lie hrliiml them
'
*
Are they W-tth the ex- to die with the grand assurance of a renewal of aiiiii, taken laQihe pra.seaea of himself aad- Mr. a good' l'keaess of biN' faiher, wiib a pigtail os ■rtli"<
fouidalioa of bis nook, lmt ibo translation -of tlie
worn by Ills parent lo life.
'
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ers. It Is a religion thal' strike's down • deep IoIo bdat present .io reel to bls eonvletioos,' and clia'
(he soul of man and makes ' its worth known tlmis from bls expcriciec-l leaving .his liearern
thr°rgb your ' lives, not through words al°ile. but io take them 'for wbai ' (bey were worib. nere'*
hy works. You see il, and hear it, and feel tl, ns ferrcd in passing to bls °Dscrvailois- aornig tbc
you see lhe Almighty, oiily through lhe'm°ao- Eddys ai Chlitciden! Vt., as detailed io his vol;
im‘nl.s of his labor, everywhere about• you. Then, umc, “People from lhe Otbcr World," and said
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1870.
'
as {|pilimdisls, lie up and• sllrrlag. Awake! —making all due lll°vloce for tbe doubts so
.•slle-p mi more at your posts • I Hold fast• no longer frccly. cast .upoi those medla—if bul one of-tbe the creed you despise; cling no more to (he old four ' dr five hundred foras sccn by hio nl ihclr
Mrs.Conant’s Keceptilhi in Spirit-Life,
opitihms you would fain cast away were Il not -&locp.s was a genulic oatcrlnilzail°0l'that .one' ;
for lhe fear of losing (he aiiiirobatirni of friend or wis sunfderit for tbc purpose of-proof. - A- (be time
Agro-alGy tuliniioiineeiiii-iii in tli-sse e°lllmn-, I does not exist.
|.my fclliiw-cri - ntures, so many kindly words ibal I neighbor. To (he sluggards, (he spiritual' -ledp- nf IIs wr itlog tbal book lie liid ooi rcod any of (be
ers, the walcher- by lhe• wayside—you wlio are Hermetic works—if lie bad, lie would bavC been
liiadc ;it liir request of our translaied uNlcr, Mrs.
I was welcomed liy tills class of spirits as warm-. !' might have dropped lilo listening cars, so inilch praying and walchlag—I would • sav, pray and brought io materially differ Ills ireaimenl of tbc
J. li. I'°lloiitl we present tin' following report
!
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| lvas could he conceived of by hitman beings. ;
jivrl;, and 'you -ball see, and von,shall hear,• fur, -ubjcei, ind imve bcco led io oscrilo much tbal
(ptefaceil by mi imv°eail°m)of'ber recopihiii Iii
lic (ben wiiocssed to,' ibe clciocoturlcs. Ihe dcs• ‘
They stretched forth their hands to receive trie, !• glvco to tbe buogerlng aid iblrstlog chlidreo of lbea Cod's glory shall descend upon you' and live canted upon tlic researches of ‘aod rre°rdrd won.
spirit illr, glii'n iliimifeli lin' lip- nf Nellie I,.
■ ■
■
shouts of Joy filled tlie air, flowers were east lie- ] carih, so much more tbal was io bc acc°mpllsbrdl wllli'yoii forever and forever. 1 am now earnestly engaged In the fulfillment ders wrought by Albertus Magnus ind other anI’.llnn'r, while eiiir.ini'eil, ai lin' Banner of Blgbt
fore me—for we have dowers in (he spirit world 10 Tears, lo . tbe ng°oy of my own splrlll 1 crlrdl of • uiy mission to.earth. 1 have only a few-more • clcol elbllisis, ind clicd ninny startling ln-iaoeeCircle 'Uiaun, nn Thursday nOerll°onl Jan. '-'i,
; as bright and pure ns yours, as lovely in their ' Alas! alas! I want' oi c°o|u•n••aD°nl No re- words Lean siiv lo you. - 1 say • them from the of thc power . p°sse-scd by modern adepts, as wii- • ■.
H^Tii. We link! nn ilaulil it will lie ....... . ved by
ncssed by himself li Ncw York and elsewhere.
natural existence as these before you, (a’liuiiig; 1' ward fur me! I,ct me live berc, aod icarii of . depehH' of my spirilual life. I am mo.sl earnestly
Spiritualism - ile■'dt■clarcd to be simply uoe°m
our -niiien-r"ii- renders ivitii (bc same sailsfaeil°n
engaged in the pr°aulgalloa of spiritual lrulh-.
• to Movers on the table.) They emit a living fra- 11 your wisdom, learo of y°ur kn°vlrdgr, of your
sclous
magic, ind angle io be c°n-cl°u.s Splrliu' ■
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' ance will'li li wasVive-i:
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lug us, bringing us elo-e to the bosom of Nature, I aid hear as. y°uyMdhr>lrlllg- of ihc glory of God, the power.that Indielsme oo ; It is the life tbat is herself passive for - results ; a magician was onc
‘
speaking behind me, • pusblag me onward, on wlio willed io produce different e^^retSl and ' com.
Invocation.
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where I was, there' was-niui'h yet lo do ; all (bat j| buaaally,ber, mid 'I |j the same capacity. .Splrll- who are 1 Darwinian chain of dcvci°pocntl -ood icfi no Us strong in rlgbtcousimss, prepare io fur life— thing I might give (hem, ns though I Were laden •
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uwnr'e/for several days . before the whlle-robcd for work, which to . .sooc might have been jusi ne.—. of lmnolrtalliy. I irtisi oot (ine prescot will asSpirii
menilrnicd Io the Bible, received ilic belief of Diddle age.Sl bui wc oust look further' bock io
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.. ’own 'poor ilb°rs. I could bcllolil In 'll tbc 'ofe . say, "I bnvo.no Inciloiilou' iO receive ' tbcm.’! iilOid “faith'which is ibe sutlsiance of tbiag- nn oblique line upward. Tbc aiiclcii Egyptians
for—ibe evidence of'Dilogs noi seen." Thc nod . Hindoos .amazed cvcn ihe architects of our.
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I was first •meh by the dear Indian' children ;
iloiis of Spiritualists The Orientals noi only These °ldphilosopher- clothed ihclr ideas Io sym.
left upon your mind, Is enough lo makn every 'I highest ond best ■ part of tbc mao—ihc .spiritual believed lo ibe existence of good and elevated, h°ls.
lo order ilot-ihe profane or unprepired '
wlio had been oy.dally.coopaolons for years, (
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Ism received a 'ray, now and IIh-ii, of earthly j swell with' desir^<»- lo know-more of- -tbe• future. I
back io you from over tbe past a voice of regret er traced from Cimldca, through Egypt, aa°ng' tbougbt behind a aask, so t-Iiat tiicy could 'bo ob
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' children were Hie first upon whom my . eyes open- 1 Imve done In (be body, not by what you may I have not welcomed ibc angfiS? . Ajao! .shall I
Sphltuailsis were,- to ihc mind of Col.' Olcott, by ibe'-populace with divine aitrlhnies. though
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in tile-extreme concerning efforts for.ihe thc oid scholars brllrved only lo ooc delfic prlocd in ibc'spirit-life. By 'them' atpdJrom them Ireceived such a welcome as would ghulde’T’^^^iy ' by tbe finger - of your soul, nol by wlmt you have be received ? Cao' I return and gaibcr ibe' bless-" advancement of thClr 'cau.se. He presented a clple that seni - out Its avatars oi will, under
logs tleot- I .bavc left behind me, tlmt-arc oeers- lengthy array - of siaihstlcs, wherein 'IlWaS proved, d -fferen-t names,' io tbc peordd-‘of' earlii..
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mid all ilealls. They received me ns n loving (bought, nor by - wlml you have hoped - for, for .I
ibat tbe scei- of Christendom' were indeed aorc
Tbc.se old masters taught tlmt a spiritual orb was child would receive a mother; as you would re- ; you arc not to be mens'iire'd by all this, but yon sir- io ay -pirliual grow"^ timi I need for my carnesl io a pccun^((ry.pi°ntt°f• view for (lie ' pro- developed along with a material °or ; that man .
ccive a kind friend; as you .would welcome n ' nre lo know - lhal life Is elernal, In (hat you -earry devclopmeii io thc .spiritual life? Is (here oo . pagailoo of' tbclr erroneous opinions (ban ihc wos ao Immortal sou’, a spark of ihe divine cre
loved one ; ns you would open your hearts 'and yourselves with you into heaven or Into the fu ooc to whom I cao returnl-ih^opgh whom I can friciids of Spirlioail-m . were -for tbc advao’ceaeml atlve -°ui. ' and os ilic. whole is an aggregate of
irutb. In 1870 twcniy-lwo iacctlog-h°usc-, cost' its parts,. nod iiec parts rese°bir ilee whole, °ao
your arms lo one who was allied • to you liy the ture, IIoI there - Is not - one charaeteristic'h■ft be behold Die llgb( for which I am burigry?" of
These qucstlois will come to you io ihai hour' log io all ooc hundred thousand dollars, -wefe. all iberefore wOs lord of the mler°c°so. and needed
i| >S|Pl^li;ua’l.sm could' .show Io the United Siat.c- by ) only, iol-.srrt ids prerogative, ibrcc things: “, Tq„ . . .
slrongesl ties of human' affection. These chil hind, ddI olio ea°t■lon, not one thought,'not• rnie
dren arc stars of 0x11 Io me ; they have been the hope, not one desire, not one condition in which | when passing away ' from carih.,- Each one 'of i way 'of church bulldligs ;ihe cost . of the -same, If koow—to dare—to wll|." To ihr-e there 'was '
wllHwTrf sucb ' vasi impo^iance (hey will (I levied oo ibe geoera’’y,c’alacd number of bo- .aooiher . importune ad|r'Oei which migbi bc cited ;
lines that have led me on,Jor Hod said, "Suffer you imve menially and -si>iri(tmlly lived, nf which | ibeo.
shake .yon like ao mrtli<luakr'-'siioc.’I:. You -will' ! ’levers In America, would' rcocli tbe surprising “ io keep sllcnt" - lesi those wbo would ' make im
lillle children lo come unlo me, for of such is (be you -can divest-ybursclf on mer°ly'laylng aside quiver like a leaf in ibc 'brcezc '; in timi storm I sua
of iifiityoiine'ccois per'capita f Spiritualists
use.of -tbe knowledge -b'°uld obtain a kcy ■
kingdom of lienveUl." Through them I have caught tbe earlbly body. Tbe -lrongc.sl proof,of • idcallty ' voo will lic sbakco to thc foundation,'because you were also remiss In,thclr failure to establish some proper
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i Imve noi done your work nor your ' duty. Thco reasonable philosophy wherewith io account for lis two sldrs. white and black, corresponded with
| just ns you jvere yesterday, before you stepped j! will coae iot ooly.ihis, but greater labor on your tlic phenomena aid thclr uses; after nearly thir ibe .two sides of oalure—wbile wlib tlie good,
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